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The Divine Right of Epifcopacic refuted.

Controverfie about Epifcopacie by reafon of many miftakcs of
cither fide much time hath becne
fpcnt to little purpofcj and the right
and truth is yet as farre imbosked,
and buried in darknelTe as ever it
was. Me thinks, the cafe is, as if two well imbattail'd Armies had marched forth for a mutuall
encounter, but both not taking the fame way,therc
never vv s \ et any mcct'ng m any one certain place,

:N

this

where

this treat ftrifcmi^Nt bee decided. Thefe
miftakcs and mifadvcmures on both fides, as I con-

have hnppened for want of an exad, and
adequate definition of Epifcopacic firft fct downe,
and a;jreed upon by both, and then by both equalceive,

Itlball be therefore my care at this
time to begin with a definition ot Epifcopacy, and
th^t fuch a one, as I fhall tike out of Bifliop Hsll^

ly purfued,

one of the grcateft a(rerters,nncl in that the noblcft,
of Epifcopacy and that which hce indcvours to
maintninc as being of Divine right, I according to
my power fhall indeavour todifprove.
The firft definition given by the fame Bifhop is
:

B

this

;

(O
this

•,

Eptfcopacy

is

an holy Order of Ch:tTch~g<wcrnmtmy

This definition I
hold to be too largCjand umidcquate for the determining of this doubtjfor Calvins difcipUne may according to this definition be called Epifcopac/jind
it may be affirmed that Epifcopacic has bin in all ages-,{ince God had never yet any Church, wherein
was not fome holy Order of Church difciplinc for
better ruling of the fame. And by the way, I mull
here profeflcto rtiake ofFjand negled the mentioning,or anfvvering of any thing which chePatrons of
Epifcopacic have alledgcd, and fluft their volumes
withall, in defence of Order, and difparity in the
Church-,for let our Adverfarics be never fo clamorous in this poii^yet it is manifefl:, that no Church
was ever yet fo barbarous as to plead for anarchy,
or a mcerc equalitie, neither did Ca/vincvet favour
any fuch parity as was inconfiftent with Order and
government,neither do we fee any fuch confufion
introduced into Genevak felfe, as our Hierarchies
fcem to gainfay. To let paffe all impertinent vagaries, our difpute muft be not whether Church politie be neceflary,or no^but whether that Church po-

for the ddmmjiration of the Church.

licy

which

is

now exercifed in^^g/tf^ibeneceffary,

& unaIterabIe,or no. And not whether fuch parity
as is the mother of Confufion be politique,or no
but whether fuch parity as now is 2XGeneva amongft
presbyters be politique,or no;but my prefent fcope
is not to defend the Presbyteriall difcipline in all
things^it is only to maintain againft the neceflity of
fuch an immutable Epifcopacy, as is now conftituted in England^^ fo far to defend parity5as our Hierarchifts

[3)
advantage againft it,for the upholding
of their own fide.To this purpofe I canot chufc but
fty, that in nature that feems to be the bed parity
which admits of fomedifparity in Order, and that
feems to be the bcft difparity which prevents confufion with the moft parity. And therefore we fee
that our Saviour recommended as unlordly a difrarchifts take

parky as might be, not unlike that of marriage, for
there

is

a great and fweet parity ia the tie of

Wed-

locke between man and wife, and that is not maintained without fome difparity, yet that difparity is
as little as may bejand that only for parities fake,
NcnaUterfuerim fxmins, zir^ pares. But of this no

more

•,

I

come to Bifhop

Hal/s next

more cxad de-

and they run thus Epifcopacj is an Eminent Order of [acred funUion appointed in the Evangefinitions

:

•,

aH Church

By the Holy Ghofi^ for the governing and
overfeeing thereof^and btfides the fVord and Sacrament j^
lie

indued tvith fewer of Ordtnatson and perpetuity of
Or thus:
Paftor ordatned perpetuaU
moderator in Church affaires tvith afixed imparity exey'
it is

^

jurifdiBion,

ciftng fpirituall jurtfdiBion out

of his ovone peculiarly de-

mandated authority is a Bipjop.Ov thus: ^dde majority
above Presbyters^ andpower of jurifdtSlion by due Ordination for conflant continuance ^and this makes a Bifhop: take away thefe^andhe remaines a meere Presbyter,
Itistobeeobfervcd now that fourc things arc
hereafferted.
FirJljEpifcopallpomr

is

fuch

only men nithtn Sacred Orders,

M none are capable ofjbut
A

Bifhop mufi be a Pref-

and fpirituaff juand without theft hee re-

byter indued with power of Ordination^

ftfdiUion by due Ordination^

maims a meere Pafior,

B

2

Se-

(j2

.

Secondly ^Epfcopall fotrer

pendent upon tempo f all

is

fuch tU

is ^irhoilj

inde-

JtsinjiitHUon was from

fiulers^

the Holy Ghofl inthe EvangelicAllC'mrch Jt mt^i rule out

tf itsorvne peculiarly demandated
Thirdly J Epifcopal power

authority.

confilis in

Ordination^ and

fpiritual jurtfdtHion^mdin majority above Presbyters^

Fourthly y Epifiopal porter ts unakfrable by any ttm^QV al authority ^it is ferpeiual by divine right ^y^s it rvas
fixed^ and where it vas fettled by Chrifl^ and his immediate fitccej^ors^ [9
til the

In briefe, the
this

:

and there

it

mufi continue unchanged

mrIds end.
Epifiopacy

fumme of all

is

a formtof

thefe definitions

is

Eeclefiafticaff policy infti-

^uted by Chrifl^trhereby a Superiour Order of Presbyters
is indued mth aperpetual independent ponder ofOrdinati-

^n^and fpiritual jurifdiBion^ and with majority above
it appertmes i§ aU that

'''Fresbyters^andthis fotper as

:Order^ fo

it appertaines only to that

Order,

And thofe things which we oppofe herein are
Firft, we fee no ground in the word
chiefly two
of God^ why Bifhops fliould arrogate to them-

''

•

felves fuch a peculiar,indepcndent,perpetual

pow-

of Ordination, fpirituall jurifdi(ftion,and fuch
a majority above Presbyters, as now they injoy,
excluding from all fuch power and majoritie^not
only all Laymen, and Princes, but alfo Presbyters themfelves. Secondly, if power of Ordination, and fpirituall jurifdi(5lion,and preheminence abovealltheClcrgiebee due only to Bifhops, yet
we complainc that now in England that power and
prehcmjncnceis abufed, and^oo farre extended,
er

and to fuch purpofes perverted,as the Apoflles never

^52
vcr pradifcd or intended. Of thcfc two points in
Order : but for my part , I am no favourer of

this

cxtreames

,

fomc defend Epifcopacieasitisnow

conftitutcd in Hngland^zs ApoftolicalljOthers with-

(land

it

as Antichriftian:

my

opinion

is

that the go-

vctnment is not fo faulty as the Govcrnours have
beene, and that it is better then no government at
all, nay, and may be better then fome other forms
yvhich fome Sedarics have recommended to the

World.

And my

opinion further is , that it is
not alike in all refpcds , and that it ought to be feverally examined and ventilated, and chat fo it will
probably appeare in fome things unprofitable, in
fome things inconvenient, in fome things mifchievous in nothing neccffary, or unalterable. And it
ought to be obferved 5 thatevill formes of policie
have been fomctimes well ordered and redified by
good Commanders : and fo the State o^Boetia once
flourifhed under Epamwoffdas and Pelopidas^ and yet
it owed this profperitie not to the government of
the Citie, for that was ill conftitutcd , and compo-.
icd but to the Governours,for they were wife and
vcrtuous.The contrary alfo happened to Laced£mon, for that fared ill fometimes and fulFcred much
:

:

diftcmper, becaufc though

its

fundamental!

Laws

were good, yet its Kings and Ephoric were many
times tyrannous , and unjuft.
And this ihould
teach BiHiops not alwayes to boaft of the fand^itic

of their Order bccaufe fuch, & fuch,in ancienr,and
modern times were Martyrs, or were humble, and
fortunate to the Church , nor always to blame all
other formes of government, for the faults of fuch
:

B

5

and

(f)

& fuch Governors .But in this my enfuing difcourfc
I muft undertake almoftall Churchmen , at leaft
fomejif not all,of all RcIigions,& opinions. Papifts
allow fomthing to fecular Magiftrates in the rule of
the Churchjbut Supremacie of rule they do utterly
in very terms deny .The Proteftants though divided
amongft thcmfelvs;fome placing fupremc power in
Epifcopacie,others in presbytery, yet both in cfifed
deny it to the King , though in words they pretend
othcrwifc. The grounds of this miftake (as I conceive) are thefc , when our Saviour firft gave commiffion to his Difciples to preach, and baptife, and
to propagate the true faith in the World , Secular
authority being then adverfe thereunto, Hce was of
necefsity to commit , not only dodrine but all diCcipline alfo to the charge of his Apoftles,and their
Subftitutes only: Wherfore though Secular autho-

be now Come in, & become friendly to Religion,& willing to advance the fpirituall profperity of
the Church^afwel as the temporall of the State,yct
Ckrgicmen having obtained pofTefsion of power
in the Church, and that by Chrifts own inftitution,
they think they ought not to refigne the fame againe at the demand of Princes. And becaufe the
certain forme of difciplinc which our Saviour left,
and to whom it was left is doubtfully and obfcurcly fet forth in Scripture, and is yet controverted of
all fides , therefore fome contend for one thing,
fomc for an other, but all agree in this , that whatfocver forme was appointed for thofe times , is unrity

whomfoccvcr rule was dcfigned, to Chriftian Princes it was
alterably ncceffary forthefe, and that to

not

(7)
not,my drift therefore

now bc,to difcover the

miift

erroneous conceits herein of all fideSjand to doc as
the Rfmdns once did when they were chofen arbitrators

betweenc two contefting

ther decree

for the Plaintiff,

Cities, I muft neinor Dcfendant,but for

the King, who is in this cafe a third party. I am of
opinion that fome order and imparitic was necefTary in the Primitive Church, in the very Houfeof
Cod , and therefore was fo countenanced by our
Saviour but for ought I fee,ihat power which was
then necelfary was not fo large as our Prelates, nor
fo narrow as our Presbyterians plead for,but whatfoevcr it was,or wherefoever it rcfled^queftionlefs,
it is now unknows , and not manifeft in Scripture:
but if it were manifeft , and that fuch as the Prelacie, or fuch as the Presbytery mayntaines , it is fo
far from being now unchangeable fince Princes are
come in to doc their offices in the houfe of God,
that I think it cannot remayne unchanged without
great injury to Princes^ and damage to the Church,
*
and by confequencc great dishonour to our Savi:

our.

And

to confirme
then,

I

am

now which

endevour
and deraonftrate, In the firft place
to impiigne thofc grounds mherehya f»Ie^
this is that

indefendent

,

I ftiall

,

ferfttrtdlifow>eT

of Church Government

appropriated to Ecclefiafiical/ perfoHs only,

and

is

rvherehy

frinces^ dfc, are escludtd as incompetent for the fame.

That there

is

no fuch thing as Ordinatioa, and

rituall Jurifdidlion due,ind neceflary in the

fpi-

Church

not now to be qucftioned the queftion is what
pevfons are mo ft capable of the fame, whether fuch
as arc commonly called Ecclcfiafticall, of no. It is
is

agreed by

,

all,

that

God hath not left Humane

natlU'C

(8)
ture dellitute ot fuch remedies as are neceffary to
its confetvation and that rule and dominion being
neccilary to that confervation, where that rule and
dominion is granted , there all things aeceflary for
:

the fupport of that rule and domiaion arc granted
too. It is further agreed alfo that Supream power
ought to be intire and undivided^and cannot elfe be
fufficient for the protedion of all , if it doe not extend overall: without any other equall power to
controll, or diminifli

it

:

and that therefore the Su-

preme Tcmporall Magiftratc ought
to

command

Eccleliafticall perfons

in
,

fomc

cafes

as well as

Ci-

the difference , the Papifts hold,
that though fpirituall perfons as they are men , and
Citizens of the Common- wealth in regard of their

vil!

:

but here

lies

worldly habitation are fubjcd to temporal! Commanders, yetthib fubjedion is due o^ pacem commu"
nem^ or quoad commune bonum , and that fer acc'tdens
and indireBe^ and that no further neither, but only
ficundum partem diuBiiam ^ feu imperativam. Thus^
whatfoever they pretend to the contrary, they doc
creft regnum in regno , they sive tcmporall Monarchic nn imperfc(tf, broken right in fomc things, but
controlable and defeafiblc by the fpirituall Monarchic in other things. And the World ha's had a
long fad experience of this , whilft Kings had the
Pope for their fuperiour in any thing, they remayned Supreame in nothing, whil'ft their rule was by
divifion diminifhcd in fomc things , they foi'nd it
infufficientinallthings, fo that they did not command joyntly with the Pope,but were commanded
wholly by the Pope. And in Popifh Countries
now Princes do fuffcr themfclvcs in word to be excluded

(9
eluded from all fpirituali Dominion, and execute
not the fame in fhew but by fubordinite Clerks under them, and that by privilege of the Popes sranc,
but we know in truth they hold it,and ufe it as their
own, and the Pope is more officious to them , then
they arc to him. And whereas the Canon Law allows temporall Princes to punifli the infolence and
opprefsions of Bidiops within their rcfpedive Territories, fKoSo l\nt vera opprefjtGnes ^ wee know this

comes to notliing, if Princes claimc it not by fomthing higher then Canon Law. Forhowfhall this
be tryde ^ bow fhill it appeare, whether thefe opprefsions be true , and huinous,or noC if Bifhops
will not fubmit themfelves in this tryalljand refufe
to appeale. Kings are no competent Judges^nor can

take no juftcopnizancc hereof: and what redrcfle
is in the Kings power ^ E\ en Popifh Princes
now know well enough how ridiculous tliis favour
of the Canonifts is,&' therfore as the Popes fed the

then

heretofore with the name and (hadowonly of painted Sovereignty in temforaiibiu ^ fo they feed him
the like now in fptritualihs, Proteftants difTent

much from thcfc Tenets but becaufc many of
them, efpecially Clergimcn do not wholly didcnt
from all the grounds of thefe Tenets, therefore
they alfo doe partake in fomcerrours,and abfurdities of the like nature OncScotf/i i\ys^That Moun,

:

taguc,and9Hrlear»fdiliPf0teftaHtDtvines^

Rjinolds

ftay^

himfelfe tyou(^h other tvijcj, Purttan

,

even

jft they

alihold^ that there if due to the Kin^^ no fptritudU Bttt oh^
Ijatimpomll ruUovet persons and caufes EccUfiAflitall^

dad that

alfi Oy accident for the

C9mm$n peace fake* Hee

C

fayes

\

^^

(jo)
fayes alfo that in his

frefe/tce

at a

mencemem^the chiefs hifhop was

and that

it

Cambridge CoaiMaximus Patcr^

called

was maintained that the care offptrituall

things did appertain te the chiefs hifhop^ and of ttmperall
tQ the Kinj^

was

to

,

and whereas

it vtas at laft

be governed bj the King^ yet

the intent wof civtlitkr

,

concluded that alt

he faycs

not fpritualiter.

queflionlefi

And if wee

lookback to the primitives we dial find that in good
times before Popery had any confiderable growth
Kings for penance were enjoyned to kneclc to
Pricfts, and were not admitted to have feats in the
Chanccll neere the Altar^no not amongft the Deacons : but were fometimes fubj.e(5bed to heavic and
iharp ccnfurcs of Biftiops , and fometimes ftrucke
with the thunderbolt of Excommunication it fclf.

And we fhall find thatthc Name Church was applycd in common fpeech to Churchmen only , and
the Name Spiritualitievr^s taken in the fame fenfc,
had beene ftrang::rs to the
Church, and had beene of a raecre Temporall and
Secular condition and by the name Clcrgic it was
as if all other pcrfons

:

intimated to the World , that the SacerdotaS funftion was the only lot and patrimony of God and
:

thcfcufagcswere4^4;ifi^<>. And wee fhall findc
that the holicft and learnedcft Fathers of the

Church did feeme to prcferre the Mitre before the
Diademe, and to dream of a Spirituall Empire belonging to Pricfts more worthy and facredthen
that of Empcrours. And therefore Creg9ry of
l^azianzen in a Sermon before the Emperourfays
thus to him The Law o^ Chri^ hath e$mmitted y9Uto
:

my Cbarge^and to m*f Pttlpit: for we rule

alfo

and ours it s
more

[in

;

m$re exteUent and f^rfeB regiment. And comparing
of Pricfts with the rule of Princdls
9ne [pirituAU the other flcjbl) , aid
the
Mte
ces,

further the rule

coHctudu that the fpirit ought net
the flejb

,

gtve place to

to

What

nor heavenly things to earthly.

hce meant here by giving place , whether hec
meant it of externall fubmifsion , or internall awe
it uncert jin.
To the fame
purpofe that of -^»»^r<>y<r tends alfo: Thinkenat^ O
Emperoury that thou haft any right over divine things -.for

I cannot tell : but he left

the Palace if for the EmperourJ^ut Churches for Priefls,

And that alfo of

^thanafia^

,

I^s neither lavrfuU for

m to hold a Kingdomeupon earth:
four pojver over faered things.

of

nor haft thou

O

Etnpe^

Wee fee they fpeakc

and Ecclefiafticall vocation as
of a fovercigntic, and ruie , and that naore faered,
then that of Princes, of which Princes were not
worthy, or capable. And to paffe by the blinde
times of Popery wherein upon thefc grounds the
Roman Birtiops inthruUed a great part of Chriflendome with temporali bondage, wee fhall finde aHo
that fince the abjuration of -Sow/ib fervitude, yet
Proteflant Miniftcrs themfelves have affumed a
fanditie more then is due. The Kings Supremacic
or Headfhip over the Ecclcfiaflicall or Spirituall
State, Hce being accounted but meerly temporali
incomparifon of Priefts is as ill wi (lied by many
Calvinifts, as by Papifts , their word is of Secular
their Miniftery

Princes, Iftu non compettt tfte Primatut. And as Sir
Thomas More fuffered death in tcftimony of his diflike,

foCj/iwfhimfelfc condcmncsthis

Realmeof

Blafphemy for entitling Henry the Eighth Supreme
Head of the Church here under Chrift. And not

C

3

only

^

(12)
only the Name , but the power it felfc which wee
givcto Civill Magiflratcs heproteftethagainfl:, as
that which had wounded him deeply , Princes being made thereby too fpirituall , hee complainerh
that this fault did raigne throughout Germany , and
in fomc parts o^ France , to the taking away of
Spirituall Regiment , whilft Princes were made
chiefe judges as well in matters of do^^rinc as difciplinc.

HcHcc it is that all which follow C4/w«,which is
almoft the generality of Proteftants , bcfides Papifts, hold Princes incompetent for fpirituall Regencie, accounting the intermedling of Princes
therein as an abolition , or prophanation of the
fame.
And hence it is , that 'our contrary facflion of
Hierarchifts alfo , deny the Kings Suprcmacic in
Sfiritualihui , though not in Ecdefiafticif , and our
Prelats Style is frovidemiadivina^ not gratia Regis
and as they ifTueWrits in their own Naraes,fo they
ufe their ownearmes in their Seales, and not the
Kings. And wee know it was my Lord of Csnterburies induftry of late to procure a Commifsion about Rwt yeercs fince , that all Bifhops Courts
mi^ht proceed without any fubordination or dependency to any other of the K-ngs Courts.So that
though they complaine of the Presbyterian Difcipline 5 and thedodtrine o^ Calvin as injurious to
Princes j yet they thcmfelves fecme to be of the
fl:;
fame confederacies
But that I may not feem to mifreport ^ or mif'

I

intcrprct any, I will cite only two Divines

note, both defenders

of prime
of Supremacie, Hooker /peaking

ing of that duttfuUfubjeBion which
fltans

to

is

due from aliChrU

the Paftors of theirfouls in refpeB of ihetrficred

Order y affirmcs that

the

fume

is

as due

Princes^ as from their meanefl vajjals.

from Kings and
Reverence due

to the Word, and Sacraments, and to Gods Ordinances is not here meant J for that is as due from
Prieftsthemfelvesalfo, as from any other, it is
meant of reverence dueto the pcrfons of Priefts,
this he cals IttbjtBion^ and challenges
due in refpek of

&

^

their facred Order.

And fo

words of Naziartzen

Billon dcfcaQting

upon the

comparative manner
(as Hooker did) inferres thereupon, that Priejis have
agreater and ferfeCiemgimem then Princes For^^zycs
he ) pnefts governe the fouls of men , and d/fpenfe the
,

after a

myfteries ofGod^ tthereas Princes arefet to rule the bodies

of men^andtodijpofe the things of this

life^

^c, Hee

docs not compare the offices but the Regiments of
Priefts and Princes, and hee averres as confidently
that Priefts governe the fouls , and cxcrcife dominion over the fpirits of Chriftians , as that Princes
have no power at all, but over the bodies and temporalities of their Subjeds. And for thefe caufes
the Crofter is generally preferred in Honour , and
San(5titiej before the Scepter
to deted therefore
the errour of Divines herein, I will now truly pro:

duce, and throughly poize thofe arguments which
they moft rely upon. The firft argument runs thus.
SpirituaH things are mt to be managed ^ and treated ^ but
cnlj by fpirituaii perfons

Ergo,

:

but Princes are not [pirttuaU^

Wee muft firft underft 'nd here what is meant

byfpirituall things, and fpirituall perfons. If
fpiritiiall

things here

,

by

fuch things are meant as ap-

C

5

pertain

;

(_i4)
_^

God ;md to

Religion

and

concernc
Gods fcrvice in the Church, and the welfare of the
fouls and fpirits of men fo all men have a fpirituall charge in gcnerall for all men by their general!
callings arc fervants to God , and are not only
bound to provide for their owne fouls, but to promote alfo the worfliip of God, and the falvation of
other men. And in this refpc(5t that man which is
moft pious, is moft holy , and fpirituall, and moft
acceptable to God , and though his condition be
but private here in this World, yet his reward in
Heaven may be more glorious , then theirs who
have publike Offices and Dignities here^and whofc
particular callings are farre more facrcd. But befidcs thisintcrnall holineffe of perfons vifible only
to God , there is an extemall , politicall holincf!c
alfo of perfons which arifes from our particular
Functions in this World , and the meafure of this
holincfle, is the profit and confcquence of our profeffions, and employments. The Regall and Sacerdotall Offices have ever beenc held comparatively
of all other the moft holy , and worftr'pfuU , and
the reafon is becaufe of all others they are the moft
advantagious , and of moft extenfive benefit to the
people of God. And therefore the pcrfon isalwayes valued according to the funftion, and the
function according to its benefit, and not on the
contrary The man is Honourable becaufe hcc is a
King, and the King is honourable becaufe He is the
Confervator of the people : and of this reafon of
Honour man is able to Judge. God accepts of fuch
a man to ferve him in fuch an honourable place
the

pertain to

•,

:

:

,

as

(15)
the place is not hci« honourable] bccaufc He fcrvcs
in it, but he is Honourable bccaufe the place is pro-

and though of Gods mccre acceptance of
the perfon no rcafon can be given, yet there is great
rcafonthat all men fhonld bee Honourable with
men, as they arc acceptable with God, God honoured the tfraelites before other Nations
they
were a royall Priefthood in comparifon of Heathens, becaufe God by his peculiar choice of them
to his fervice did give them that more then regall,
or more then Saccrdotall privilcdge. The Ifraelitts
incondition were more contemptible, and in di{pofition more incorrible than other Nations , but
becaufe God fcparates them they are holy^and bccaufe God feparates them to ferve him according
to his pure will , they are holy as Princes , and
Priefts. Chriftians alfo may now be termed Princes and Pricfh in comparifon of the lews in as much
fitable:

•,

as

God of

his free plcafure

and diffufive

is

now more

extcnfive

of his graces amongft us, that we may

adore him more ingenuoudy, more intelligently;
and more comfortably then the Jews did and in
:

the like manner amongft Chriftians , i*rinces and
/riefts are yet higher elevated above common lay-

men, in as much as they have neerer acccflc to God
Throne and at the Altar, and by their more
fublime employments are more highly dignified5&
more honorably confecrated. With the Prince and
the Prieft no man will enter into any c6petition,but
the copetition now being between the Prince & the
prieft,we muft fearch into the nature of this political
at the

fan^itie, that

wc may

the better diftinguirfi

its

de-

grees. C^/-

wee fee complains, that the pcrfons of Princes are made too fpirituall, by our appropriating to
them fpirituall authoritie ; bccaufe hee holds that
Calvin

authority too fpirituall for their perfons.The fame
thing is here the reafon of the fame thing-, fpirituall
offices and fervices belong not to Princes , becaufe

and why are their
:
their offices , and
becaufe
perfons not
fervices are not fpirituall. This is unjuft and unfcholafticall againft the pcrfon no exception lies,
but fuch as is drawn from the fun(5iion ^ the perfon
is corufcant only by the rayes of the fundiion they
which wil prove Kings to be not fpiritual,muft firft
their pcrfons are not fpirituall
fpirituall <

:

;

prove

their offices to

be mcerly temporal!, and not

Such proofs

as infirme the Kings.
on
power, and intereft in [fimmUbm are proper , fuch.
proofs let us heare. K^mBreft , and Athandfius indeed fay dire(5lly, that Emperours have no right
over divine things , nor power over f acred
but they arc very briefe , and give no
things
reafon for cheir allegations , nor doe they leave us
fatisfiedin their true meanings* The perfons and
offices or Kings were ever heldfacred, ndit that
which is facred be not fpirituall, it were good that
the difference were fet forth between them. Palaces are for Princes , and. Temples for /*riefts but
palaces are not the fole intereft of /*rinces,(o as that
they are excluded thereby from all power in Temples nor is this a good refult, because priefts may

the contrary.

;

:

;

not move intho Ciyill OrbcTjthere^ore /'rinces may
notin the^cclefiafficall. But jV.%-s.'4V»-2je» is more
full, and exprcffive of his reafons , and thofc rcafons alfo are fuithcr prcfled by Bifliop Bilfon^ let us

bend

f
(I?)
bend our forces thkher. JVazianzfn concludes

the

and e^celiem then
that of Princes^ and compares it to that of thcfoule
over the body, becaiife things committed to the
priefls charge are heavenly and fpirituall, whereas
Kings (he fayes) hAxetn their pvcerihingi earthly^ and
bodtiy. He takes three things nere for granted,Firjn-j
that the office of a Prieft is as properly and truly a forter^
and rule^ as that of Princes. Secondly that the rule of
Princes extends only to earthly things. Thirdly, tphatregiment ofPtieftsto he moreperfeH

,

,

fiever

may be fpoken of the

whole order of Prieflhood^

And thus hee

that he applies to every particular Friefi.

not only tnthen to any
Prince, Thcglofleof ^//J^^^alfo hereupon is: 7/?^^

feems to attribute a greater
tenfive ,

fan(5litie

but extenfive al fo, to any

prieft,

Prieflsgoverne thefouls of men ^ and difpenfe the myjjeries
of God , nhereus Princes are fet to rule the bodies of thetr

SubjeBs^ and to difpofe the things of this life,

^nd there^

fore if the fruits and ejfeBs of their callings he compared^
the Preachers (he fayes) pajTes that of Trinces by man^f

God giving earthly
and life
tvhich tvee receive from the

degrees of exceUence and perfSion

:

food^ and^eace by the Prince^ but heavenly grace
by the ivord and Sacraments

•,

mouthes^and hands of his Mejjengers,

As

to

external

power ^ and corporaHcompu'fion: So Prejchefs arefervants
to thetr brethren^ Princes are

may reprove

Lords over them. Preachers

& threaten^ but Princes muftfeize the goods,

andchajhfe the bodies of ofjenders.

Preaches

may

fljut

Heaven againfi non-repent ants Trtncesmuji
root them from the face of the earth , and inflifl the jufl
vengeance of tht'if fins tnth/sworU. And trhereas the
the gates of

'Princes

:

and Preachtrs fun^ions concnrrein^hojily ^ind

D

hea-

(i8)
hfAvenl) things ^th at the Preacher declareih^andthe Prince
eftablijheih the irordof t^uth

:

yet the Preachers feyvice in

thefe cafes exceUeth the Princes

:

for that the word in the

Preachers mouth in^endreth faith and wtnneth the feule
tmto

Goito frvehim nithamlltng mtnde ^ t^hereas the
the Princes hand finketh only a terrourinto

Smrdm
men

to

reframe the eutrvardaB

,

but reformeth not the

/<r-

This is Biifons fenfe, and I thinke
th. Icnfe of almoft all our Divines: by this is ISfaziafizen fully feconded and abetted , for firft , the
true and proper rule of priefts is not only alTerted,
butalfo explained, for it gives grace and life by the
Word and Sacraments , it reproves and threatens,
it fhiits the gate of Heaven againft Non-repentants.
Secondly, the rule of princes is lefned, and that by
this inftance for that the preacher winneth foules
to a willing fervice,buttheprinceby cxternaJl terrourreftraineth only from the outward ad: of fin.
Andthirdly, his comparifon is indefinitCjbetweene
Prince, and preacher, that which is implyed of
Prieft in general 1, hee feemeth to apply to every
pricft in particular. I muft frame my anfwer to
every particular. Power and Dominion of it felfe
is divine, and adde but infinitejor abfolute to it, it is
crits of the heart.

;

more defirable to man,
or more adequate to the aymes of intelligent creatures then powers, the Angels in Heaven are known
to us by the Names of Thrones,and Principalities,
Heaven it felf is knowne to us by the name of a
Kingdome: and our beft devotion to God confifts
Divinitie

it

felfe. Nothing is

inafcribing to him, honour,worfhip,fubje(5lion,&c.

and the

firft

and greateft fm of men and Angels,was
an

{ifi)

anafpiringtounduc Power, and excellence, Abfolute perfciftion and bleilednclT-' is the Unitie of rl;c
Godhead, and that Unitie mufl: nreds fubfifi: in
abfoltite power , abfoliite wifdome, and abfoiuce
goorincfTc. Abfoliite power alfoinordcr of Nature
as a Father
( according to mans underflanding )
gives being to abfolute wifdome as both give being to abfolute Goodneflc. Whatfoever is in God
mufl: needs be God, and of the fame fiibftance indi:

wifdome,and infinite Goodbe coetcrnall, and confubftantiall

vifible^and fo infinite
nc(re,mufl: needs

power yet this excludes not all order
and according toorderof ciftinofdifl:in(flion
(flion it is more proportion ?.ble to our capacitie,
with

infinite

:

;

thatinfinite

Wifdome

fliould derive its divine ge-

power
then infinite power
from infinite Wifdome. Unitie of perfe(5l bleffedttelTc cannot comprehend any thing more then this
Trinity, neither can it comprehend any thing lelle:
neration from infinite

,

and therfore though this v/ord Trinity cannot havr
any relation to the elTence of God, or to his works
ad extra^which flow from the efrence,yet to his perfons it may,ind to his internall operations,whercin
one perfon is more generative then another. And
according to thefe internal operations of the Ddxic
we ou::^ht (to fpeak after the manner of men ) to afcribe prioritieof Order to infinite power , chefirfl:
perfon of the Godhead, in as much as wee cannot
conceive but that God is rather wife, as he is powcrfuil, and Good as hee is both powerfully ani
wife then that hee is powcraill, as hee is wife , or
wife, and powerfull, as he is good. Having premifed thefe things in generall concerning power, and
do2
:

D

(20)
dominionj and the excellence thereof, I am come
now to fee what that power and Dominion is which

Churchmen clayme
di'.fts

uft the

words

all their adtions,

to themfclves. Our HierarP ojver ^nd r^gimgnt to defcribe

and employments: the Pomer of

Order J the Poiver of JurifdiBisn^ the Potter of the
Word and Sacraments^ and the Power of the Keys , all

and Faculties are exprefTed in
high
terms, that they may feem
and
commanding,
to owe no fubordinarion , or dependence to any above themfelves. And this art they further ufe,
when they would prove the excellence of their
fpirituall rule, they derive it from preaching , and
the fubordinate Offices of the Miniftery, but when
they would exercife their rule, then they alleagc
that to rule over Preachers is more, & greater then
to preach becaufe the fpirits of men arc properly
fubje(5t to no rule ^ and becaufe preaching, though it
be one of Gods mofi: efFe(5tuall Ordinances , yet is
no proper rule but a fervice rather therefore they
lay hold of Ecclefiafticall juridicftion for proofe
of their holy fpirituall rule. And yet becaufe
Ecclefiafticall jurifdidion is of it felfe no fuch
divine fublime thing , as the miniftration of the
Word , and Sacraments , nor fo incompetent
for Princes , as to the ufe of it , therefore their
proofs are chiefly grounded upon the ordinances of the Word and Sacraments but this flight
impofture cannot fo delude us: for either Ecclefiafticall jurifdidion is more facred and fpirituall
then the miniftration of the Wordjand Sacraments,
or not if it be , then thcfe arguments drnvvne from
The
the Word and Sacraments a^re impertinent
que-

their ffirituatl Offices^

:

:

;

•,

;

(31
queftion

is

)

whether Princes be capable of iuch

ju-

icn or not, and this proves not the incapacity
of Princes, this only proves the honour of fuch ca-

iifdi(5l

p acitic but on the other

fide, if it be not, yet there
the fame impertinence, tor if priefts challenge to
:

is

the mfelves power in things more excclknt,and holy , this excludes not Pnnccs fromthiRgs lellc excellent 5 and holy but wee Aiall not need to ftick
:

here.

The papiftsthemf elves doe acknowledge,

that

to preach, &c. is lefTc then to rule, and to prcfcribe
Laws to preachers, &c. and Bilfon makes a plaine

confedion, that the Sacerdotall Office

rather

is

Minifterialljthen Imperiall,and that fuch reverence

and fubjedion as is due in fpirituall aflfaircs from
Princes is not due to the perfons of priefts , but co
the Ordinances of God , and to the graces of the
For (fays hee) the nxnd u to be Submitted to
:
mouths of Prophets and the Ordinances are to be

Church
in the

^

honoured in the adminiftration ofTnefis^ but the perfons

of Prophets , andPfiejlSy muft not be ohjeSs to terminate
this fuhmifion ^ and honour, God is to be honoured in the
fervice of his Minifiers^ not the Afinifters in

Gods

from Minifters themfelves
therefore

wee

,

as

from Laymen.

fee if the greater Prieft

jiead:

G O

for in thefe fervices there is the fame honour due to

D

And

heare the

word, &c. from the lefTe, this docs not fandihe the
Icffe above the greater, as it would, if fanditie did
reft in the perfon, and not in the Ordinance, or if it
did not pafle from the adtor or inftrument to the
Author and Ordainer himfclfe. I thinkc wee may
therefore pi occcd now from this , that power, and
,

,

D

q

Co-

(22)

Government

a thing in

is

feife

it

that the

moft awfull and
owners thereof

honourable, to this
next under God , whom the Church ever look'c
upon as Gods immediate Vicegerents , and Depu:

ties thereof, are Princes.

to the

Church

in the

truefl:

Saint Peter 1.2, writing

time of a Heathen

,

and im-

pious Emperour, commands every foul to be fubj?(fl to the higher powers. He acknowledges power
in a very 7Vf/<7,and that to be the higher po werjind
to that higher power of that

ISltro he fubjec^s every
fouleChriftian and Heathen, Prieft and Laymen.
For the fame caufe alfo the primitives in TenuUtam

humble profeflion Colimta impea Deo^ecundntn^ (^ filo Deo minO"
profeffion
was made uader the Reign of
rem: & this
wicked EmperourSj to whom in Ecclcfiafticall afthen to ours for
faires more might be denied
though ^egts^ in quantum Reges fervium I>ftf,as Saint

mouth make

this

:

ratorem, ut homlnem

,

Auguflirje fayes

,

:

yet in quantum pti Reges^zhcy fcrve

God the more glorioufly, and

have a nccrer acceffc
bee more truly
faid of them, that they are a Deofecundi^ (sffo/o Deo
minores: and if fo, how awfull and venerable mufl:
this render their perfons,and with what fubmiflion
rE"jift we proft rate our felves at their facred feet?
and that it may not feeme ftrange that meer power
and rule in an unbelieving or wicked Prince fliould
be fo facred and inviolable , wee mufl: take notice
to

God, and

in that refpedl it

may

that the wickednelTe of Princes in ill commands
it difchar^e us as to thofe ill commands.vet

though

does not difcharge their power or rule cither in
thofcjor in any other For when Princes rule well,
they
it

:

:^

(232
they are to be obeyed, when ill, they are to be endured, and this very indurance is aneffed of obedience and fiibje<fiion. Pettr as a Citizen of the

Common-^'ealth

is a feivant to Nero^ and though
meere confideration of a Chriftian, Hce has
not dependance upon Nero further then is to be teftificd by futierini! under him in ill comniiandsj yet

in the

in all civill things, and things indifferenr,his depen-

dance remayns undifTolved. If Nero
preach, contradiifling

God

herein,

forJjid Peter to

whofe power is

tninfcendcnt, this prohibition binds not Peter^
but if /^fr(?ufe the Sword hereupon againll: Peter
ftill

this

fword

is

irrefiftible

,

becaufe though in this

ic

be injurious, in other things it is ftill ficred. This
one violence o^Nero is tyraanous,but the authority
whereby this is done is not tyranny ^ For the fame
fword which offends one defends many ftill, and if
one here be defended, many muft be offended, and
the good of many is to be preferred before the good
of one. And yet if God had madeTa^r fupreamc
Judge of fuch cafes, and had given him a power independent, it had been neceflary that he had given
him withall fome remedie , and fufficient means to
fupportthe fame Supremacy & independent right
for God gives no man an abfolute right without

fome proper remedy appertaining to the fame. The
life of power is not to intreat
or perfwade only,
for thefe may bee done without power, but' to
,

command

and commands are vaine without
comfjulfion , snd they which may not compcll,
may not command , and they which cannot com-

mand

,

,

may

not meddle at

all

except to intreat,

or

(24)
or perfwade. Power then there muft be , and that
power muft be fomewhere fupreamc that it may

command
.

good, and punifh all evill, or elfe it is
infufficient , and if all , then in religious as well as
in civill cafes^ for Supremacie may be fcverally exercifed, but the right of it cannot be fevcrally enjoyed : if Peter may dae more then perfwade Nero^
the Scepter is meters not Nerots-^ if hee may doe no
more, he is as meer a fubje(fl as any other Layman
but in whetherfoever the power of commanding
refts, it cannot reft in both, the Scepter cannot be
(liared, independence cannot be divided: the people cannot obey both as equall Judges whilft their
judgments remain contrary,nor ferve both as equal
Lords whilft their commands are contrary. To perfwade and intreat in Minifters , are the offices of a
blefled vocation, but they are not properly Enfigns
of Royaltie,and power: and if the fpirits of men are
fomtimes moved,6c won by the perfwafions of Minifters , as they may by other means , yet captivated J and commanded they cannot be and therefore if this be called power, it is but imaginary ,and
improper^ and fuch as ought not to enter into any
comparifon , or rivalitie with that folid, feniible,
coercive, binding power wherewith God has invefted his true Lievtcnants upon earth.That power
which is proper , muft include not only a right of
commanding, but alfo an effc(5luallvertue of forcing obedience to its commands, and of fubje^ing
and reducing fuch , as ftiall not render themfelves
obedient. The fupreame civill Magiftrace has this
povv'er grounded upon the common confent of
Mankinde , and as ftron^ as is the politicall conall

:

:

fent

(25)
fuprcam Law of pub, and invincible is
any
Had
fuch
power or fword,
Priefts
power.
this
we fliould foon fee ir, and feele it, and voluntarily
floop under it but fince they can pretend to none
fuch , the meere noyfc of an imaginary fpirituall
power and fword muft not deceive us. The fword
muft be of fympathy and proportion anfwerable to
thofe commands for which it was ordained, if the
commands be cxternall and political] , the fword
muft not be invifible , and meerly fpirituall. If the
Pofe can impofe an oath upo us to ftand to his laws,
and to obey his awards , our obedience being here
politicalljhis power of impofing Oaths muft be the
like ; for if he pretend a right, and have no remedy,
if he have a remedy that is not
that is no powep
of the fame nature with his command, it will prove
no remedy , it will be found vain and uneffeduall.
Wee cannot thinkethat God has given the Pope
any power but for good, and wee cannot think tlwt
power good , whereby the Pope may deftroy Millions of fouls, and yet cannot rcclayme , or conviftce onc.The Popes commands feeme to mee unreafonable, unnaturall, impious , the Pope herein
ha's no fpirituall power to redifie mec, or to difcover my errour to me, or to procure obedience from
me, that power which he ha's over my foulc is only to exclude it from heaven,and to give it as a prey
to Satan, for not attributing more to him then to
my ownconfcience, and naturall light. Can wee
think that God gave this new Power, never before
knowne, to thefc latter days out of mercy, that all
fent of
likc

humane nature

confcrvation

,

in its

fo vigorous

:

-,

&

E

ex-

(25)
except one handfull of

none

men

ac all receive benefit

_^
fhould peridi by

by

it <

It

it,

and

cannot be faid

fame keys which (hut heaven to fo many,
open heaven to any one for thofe few which obey
the Pope, obey him either voluntarily , or by conftraint and they which are conftrained , obey him
as a Prince, not as a Prieft, and bov7 under his temporall, not fpirituaii yoke : howfoevcr it be otherwife pretended. Voluntary obedience alfo is fuch
as is rendred without any externall influence from
the Pope ^ For the will is capable of nocompulfion^and if it were,my will would be as lyable to the
fame as any other mans and if the Pope may compell my will, and fo open Heaven to me (as it were)
by his fpirituaii keys, and will not, tis his crueltie^
not my contumacie. Its no glory to the Pope, that
fomc few by blinde voluntary obedience acknowledge the power of his keyes, ift this hee has no advantage of Mahsmet , that fword which was fo vi-*
<ftorious in the hand of Mahomet ^ was as fpirituaii,
and as univerfally prevalent as the Popes. So much
of the imaginary rule and fpiritual fword of Priefts,
ns alfo of the reall effeduall dominion of Princes,
I fhall now prove further, that the fword of Kings

that the

;

;

:

it be not fo fpirituaii , as the Pope pretends, to
cut olFfouls
yetitismorethen temporall, and

if

•,

extends to things moft fpirituaii. The Founders
and Patriarchs of the World before the Law of
Mo(eSt did not only governe the Church , but alfo
execute all paftorall, fpirituaii Offices as they were
Princes, and Supream Potentates within their own
iimks they dXd not governe men as they were the
;

Priefts

(27)

God,

but rhey did facrifice and officiate
God ,
were the Heads, and Governours of men. In thofc times it was not hefd ufurpation, or intrufion upon priefts, for Princes to facrificc with their own hands, or to teach the will of
God with their own mouthes 5 it would have been
held prefumption if any clfe had attempted the
like, and a diHionour to Gods fcrvice. Nature then
taught that the moft excellent perfon was moft fit
Priefisof

as they

before

for

Gods fervice in

the Church,and that no perfon

could be more excellent

,

then hcc which ferved

God
Throne. The word prieft now may
have divers acceptions. In fomc fenfe whole Nations have been called priefts, viz, comparatively,
and in fomc fenfe all Fathers of Children, and Mailers of Servants are in the nature of priefts, and in
more ufuall fenfe all Princes , fo farre as they have
charge and cure of fouls, and are intruded with Diin the

vine Service within their feverall commands, arc
more fupereminently taken for priefls;but the moft

A prieft

hee which hath cure
,
and a truft of Gods worfhip by a more
peculiar kinde of publike and politike confecration
and dedication thereunto of fuch confecration, or
ordination,bcfore K^aron^ we read nothingjand for
ufuall fenfe

is this*

is

of Souls

:

ought I
thifideck

fee, we are bound to believe nothing. MeL
was a pious man a devout Fatherja religi,

ous Mafter, nay,a zealous Prince and Commander,
but in all thefe refpc(5^s hcc had no privilcdgc nor
right to the denomination of prieft more then /<ddm^Sem^ Nodh^ &c. had. You will fay then how
is that denomination given hira fo peculiarly^This
E 2
deno-

(28)
denomination might be given not by reafon of any
cxternall5formall3 ceremoniall

Undion, orimpo-

fitionof hands, or any other folemne Dedication
or reparation before men but in this refped , that
he did perhaps pubhkely officiate in the prefence of
all his Subjeds, and perhaps inbehalfc of all his
fubjeds, and this is a higher and blefleder Sacerdotall Office, then any we read of in his predecelTors
or fucceffors till K^arons dayes. It is probable that
God was ferved in Families before K^aron^ and
perhaps there were folemne days and Feafts,which
all Families by joyntconfent did in feverall places
dedicate to Gods ferviec by ftrid obfervanceof
the fame, but that any publike places were appointed for whole Congregations to joyne and meet
pubhkely in under the charge and fundion of any
one publike Prieft, till Aaronls not fpecified. This
only we may guefTe by the fpeciall name of prieft
2i\i^\\cd to Mehh'ifedeck^ that perhaps being a prieft
of Salem^ he was the firft that made the worftiip of
Godfo publike and didnotonly by thegenerall
influence of his power take order for the fervice
and knowledf?c of God in feverall Families.but alfo feather feverall afTemblies of united Families,
and there publikely facrifife and officiate in behalf
of great, and folemne Congregations wherein he
might far exceed ^^r^/^^w.Howfoever its fufficient
for my purpofc^that this he might doe by vertue of
his Regal] power and dignity without any further
confecrationor Sacerdotal inftalment whatfoever.
And in this rcfpe*5^ he was without predcccflor,and
perhaps fucccffor^ fo that I think hec >vas the moft
:

:

;

lively

^.29

)

and Honourable type of our Saviour: for
Order was Subftitute, and his confecration
waspcrformcdby thehandof his Prince and SupcrioLir, and being fo confecratcd, He did racrifife,
not as a Prince but mcerly as a Pricft. Whereas
Meichifedeckxtcdvcd his Order from none but htmfclfe, and fo remayned not only independent
but
his fervice alfo being both Regall and Sacerdotall,
as our Saviours alfo was, it was yet more Honorable in that it was Regall, then in that it was Sacerdotall. And this certainly futes beft with our Saviours Order, for no Secular authority but his own

lively

-kurorts

,

did concurre in his inauguration, hee was his

owne

Anceftor in this , in that bis owne Royall dignitie
gave vercueto his Sacerdotall
and though hec
would not affumc to himfelfe the cxternall Fun(5lion of Royalty in meer Secular things,yet in this he
would follow holy Melchifedeck, But to paflefrom
:

within fome few ages after wee finde
the Scepter and Cenfor fevered
Wee finde no
prints of great Empires before ^ofes
for in fmall
Countries we finde divers petty indcpendant principalities and it may be imagin'd that neither true
policie, nor wicked tyranny wasthenknownein
fuch perfedion, as now it is. The Israelites at their
departure from E^_^^r were a great and formidable
Melchifedeck

,

•,

,

:

Nation, as appearcsby the combinations of many
other potentates againft them, yet at that time the
weightie charges both of prince and prieft were
fupported by Mofes alone. This was exceeding
grievous

till yafcr<?

in civill affaires,

and

till

God

himfelfe in matters of Rcligion/or his further cafe,

E

3

took

(5oJ
took much of his laborious part from ofFhis (houlders-,Subordinate Magiftratcs were now appointed
in the State , and priefts and Levits in the Church,
the Nation being growne numerous, and Ceremonies in Religion very various but wee muft not
chink that Mofes was hereby emptied , or lefned of
any of his Civill , or Ecclefiafticall authoritie : as
he retained ftill Suprcmacie of power tohimfelfe
:

in all things

,

fo that

more awtuU, and

Supremacy became now the
The poet fays of wa-

Majefticall.

ters.

Maxima

per

multm tenumturflumina. rivos.

And

indeed did waters run backwards they
would fpend and diminilh thcmfeives by often divifions in their courfes but we fee that in their ordinary naturall Tradts many litle petty ftreams officioufly haften to difcharge themfelves into greater, fo that the more continued the courfe is , the
greater the flrearas ever grow. It is fo with power
both in Church and State : Sovereigntic is as the
:

mayne Ocean, of its vafl abundance it feeds all,and
is fed by all, as it is the fountain to enrich othcrs,fo
the Ciftcrne to receive and require back againe
the ricbes of others. That which Moffs parted

it is

ail

all and derived to others was for the better
expedition both of pietieand juftice, that
might be more duly fervcd , that the people might
be more quickly relieved, and that his own fhoul-

with

GOD

ders

mightbe the freelier disburdcnedrfor as a man

hcc could not intend univerfaU hufinelle yet a
Prince he might well fupcrintend it in others.' And
k is manifeft that after the fcparation of the Priefthood.
:

oo
hood

,

he did

ftill

as fupcriour to

Airon

in the

moft

God in the Moiintain to receive the cuftodie of the Law from Gods hand,
and to receive Orders from God for the Tabernafacred things approach

cle,

;ill rehgious fcrvices, and did performethe
confecration to Pricfts, and did always con-

and

ad of

with God by Prieits^and command all men as
well Priefts, and Levits, as other men. Hooker and
Bilfon^ and I thinke naoft of our Divines doe confelTc not only this, that Mofes retained all Ecclefiafticall Supremacie to himfelfe, but that hee left
the fame alfo to his Succeffours. Mooker fayes that
by the fame fupreame power David , Afa , Jehofa&c. made thofe Lawes and Statutes
fhat , Jofias
(mentioned in facred Hiftory ) touching matters of
meet Religion, the affairs of the Temple, andfervice of God. And by vertue of this power the piety
nndimp-etie of the King did alwayes change the
publike face of Religion , which the Prophets by
themfelves never did, nor could hinder from being
done. And yet if Priefts alone had bin poffeft of all
fpirituall power, no alteration in Religion could
have beene made without them 5 it hadnotbeene
in the King, but in Priefts to change the face of
Religion.
And the making of Ecclcdafticall
Lawes alfo with other like acTtiens pertayningto
the power of dominion had ftill been recorded for
whereas wc
the a<5is of Priefts, and not of Kings
now find the contrary. //^a/^^r fays this and more,
and Bilfon fayes not one jot Icffe. Hee confeiTes the
fult

,

:

Jemjh Kings were charged with matters of Religion,

(30
ligion

and tuc cuftodic of both Tables

nay^
,
publifhing, prcfcrving\ executing points of Law
concerning the firfl table hceafligncs as thcprinci5

committed to Kings , as Kings, Religion being the foundation of policy. Hee inftances
alfo in the good Kings of ludah^ who as they were
bound, fo they were commended for their dutic by
God himfelfejin removing Idols , purging abominations, reforming Priefts, renewing the covenant,
and compelling all Priefts , Prophets people, to
pall charge

,

God fincerely. Many

of the learnedeft papifts doe not gainfay this evident truth , and therefore Staflmn being I fuppofe fully convinced of
it , feekes to anfwer and avoid it another way.
But I proceed to the times of tbraldome,wherein the hrvs were governed by the Perjians. How far
the /firj were left in Babjkn tothefreeexercife of
their ownReligion is uncertain,it may be conceived
that their condition was not always alike under all
Kings , but generally that they found more favour
there, then Chriftians did afterwards under the Reman Emperours: before this time there is no probability of Excommunication, or any fpiricuall Judicature , wee reade nothing of Maramtbaes , or
K^nathemaeSy but now perhaps fome fuch government might take place for where no peculiar conferve

:

fecrated MIniftery
ficiate

is,

the Magiftrate

ib fitteft

before God,and where no Magiftracie

to ofis

per-

mitted Minifters are fitteft to preferve order. Some
Papifts that wil undertake to prove any thing out of
any thing alleage Cain as an inftance of Excom.as if

jidam

(|£2

Adam were fo a Pricft,

as that hec were no Prince,
had
to
power
excommunicate
and
in cafe of fo
horrid a raurdcr,but not to execute any other Law:
eras i{ Mofes would proceed againft adultery by
teraporallpuni(hment,whenv^</iiw had proceeded
againft murther by fpiritual but not to infift longer
uponthefe conjc(5kuraIl palTages, I come to our Saviours days, & his government alfo being Regaljas
wel as Sacerdotall, nay,being rather divine then ei:

ther,! fhal not ftay there neither.

how the Apoftlcs

Our mayn

ftrife is

& their fuccefTors governed after

Afcention during the times of perfccution but
little need to be faid hereof: For in Scripture wee
findethe Apoftles themfelves very humble, and
his

:

unlordly, and tranfadling

our Saviours

things (according to

all

command and example)rather by per-

fwafion,and evidence of the fpirit , then by command and conftraint, and if any difference was between a Biiliop and a Pried, it was in outward eminence or majoritie very fmall and the very termcs
themfelves were promifcuoiifly applyed. In the
next enfumg times alfo wee finde by ancient Teftimony, xhdit Omnia ctrnmuni CUricorum con^li9 dgehantur and after that Epifcopacy had gotten fome
footing,yet, as another ancient tcftimony informes
us, excfftk OrdinstUne , fctting Ordination only afide it challenged no priviledge above Presbyters
but as I have faid before, whatfoever authority did
refidc in the Clergie whilft temporal rule was wanting to the Church , and whilft miraculous power
of binding and loofing finners, and of opening and
(hutting Heaven was fupplyed by the HolyGhofl
:

:

:

F

for

(J4)
emergent necclTity ot tliolc times , thcrcitfon thereof ro longer rcmayning it oiighr now to
rcmayne no longer :is it di.i , but to devolve a»
from
gaine info the Tempor 11 Rulers hands
whence it was not taken by Chrift, but where it
was then abu fed , and made unprofitable by the
owners themfclves. If wee doe imagine that 7j/Mthy and Titus had Epifcopall power , and by that
Epifcopall power did fend out procefles , and Veep
Courts, and holds pleas of all Teftamentary , nnd
Matrimoniall Caufes , and Tithes , Fafts and all
other which our Bilhops now clayme and did redrefle all grievances for the preventing of confufion in the Church , during the malignity of Secular
power 5 if wee take all this for granted , though it
be forae thing too large to be granted, yet ftill wee
ought to conceive that this power was conferred
upon them not in derogation of Secular authoritie,

for the

,

•,

•,

but for neccfllties

fake,till

Secular authority fhould

ngainecome in , and undertake the fame offices,
which Timothy and Titu* were now to performer

when

confuiion cannot otherwilc bee prevented,
(liall governe , but when it may

Timothy 2nd Titus

be prevented by that

authoritie

which

is

moft

competent , and when more perfcd order (hall bee
more naturally andjuftly induced, what injury is
this to Timothy or Tuus < Wny rather is it not an
cafe and comfort to them , that they have now lea-

more fericutly to attend their own proper fundioOj and miniftration < Hookers owne words arc,
iffyom the ap^robatm of Heaven the Kin^s
fure

ofGODS

mn chofMpiofU hsd m the affsires of the Jemifb Sieligim

ijj2
fufteumeforver^ whyjhould not Chrtjfian Kings have the

Chrifian Rittgian r And Bilfen having mayntaincdthciuprcmacieof the JcwiHi Kings, Heei-

like in

Hce

fcribes the like to thevhelefunBion.

fiiyes ^ it

effentiaU charge of Princes to fee the Larv of

executed^ hif Son rightly ferved^

Hi

is

the

God fuUj

S^oufefafelj nurfed^

hfshoufe timely fiUed^ hi( enemies dulypisnifhed^ and this

he fayes, as

it

rvM by

required, fo it was

ded^ ^jiPaul
eonfentedtoo.

Mofcs

prefcribed

and by David

,

byhhy ftofhefted^ by Chrifi comman-

mtnefed^ and

Hce

by the Primitive Fathers

faycs further, that tvhit the Jevptfh

Kings bad, Chrtflian Kings ought

and therefore
EvangdicaS
timesy
EfayiS^y^ Hce ) p^ophefytng of
font old that the Church fhould fuck the breafis of Kings
and^ecns, and that milk which thofe breafis fhouidafto enjoy^

the

fordy

He interprets to be fpiritnaU milk. Now what

can be ctdded to this, what more excellent and perRegiment then this had Timothj and Titui committed to them by vertuc of their Epifcopall Or-

fc(^

der

^

What more facred, what more fpirituall of-

could theyp^rformc in the Church:" What
could Gods children fuck from their brefts other
fices

thenmiike, then fincere,
-/^/*^*y?/«^

agrees to this,

r

S lint

fliys that

King f^

fpirituall

when hee

milke

df Kings, fene God^ fo as none but Kings can doe , and
v^hen he confeffes , that Chriji came not to the detri-

ment of fovireigntte.

words,

An Uhe Church

in TcrtuUians

afcribing worjhip to their Heathen Emperours^

asbeingfecondimmtdtatlytoGod
But God^ fays as

much

gard of internall

and inferiourtonone
as words can exprelTc. In re-

fan(5l!tie

^

Peter

r

may be more excel2

lent

w
lent then Cdfar

and fo

,

may

of that

Lazarui perhaps then

which is
to
eye,
Cdtfaris
be
worrhippcdmorc
mans
vifiblcto
then Peter, Ca/ar is to be looked upon as next in
place here to God , betwixt whom and God no
Peter but in regard
:

civill fanditic

other can have any fuperiour place. Wifdomc and
goodnefTc are blcfTed graces in the fight of
OD,
but thefe are more private and Power is an excellence more perfe(5t , and publike , and vifible to

G

j

man then either

:

if

Miniftcrs

do fometimcs

in wif-

dome, and goodneffe excell Princes^ yet in Power
they doe not and therefore though wifdome and
goodncflcmay make them more amiable fomtimcs
to God, yet Power fhall make Princes more Honourable amongft men. There is in heaven no need
of Power in the glorified creatures^and yet the glorified creatures are there differenced by Power it
is hard to fay that one Angcll, or Saint differs from
another in wifdomc, or in holineffe , yet that they
differ in potver and glory we all know. Thetv^elvc
:

:

Patriarchs and the twelve Apoflles fit in heaven
upon higher ThroneSjthen many Saints which per-

might be endued with a greaand holineffe then they
of
wifdome
ter portion
were: and by this it may feemc that there is a fpecies of externall fanditie of power difpenfcd according to the free power of God even in Heaven
haps here

in this life

,

alfo^and that that fan^ity is fuperiour to the other
more private fan(5tity of other graces , and excellences.
it is

And if power in heavenly creatures where

of no ncccffity has fuch a fupercminent glory
ap-

U7_)
it, vrith what veneration ought wee
on earth where our common fclicitic
and fafctic does Co much depend upon it 1 Goodncflc here wee fee is a narrow excellence , without
wifdomc, and power and wifdome in men that
have neither power, nor goodncfTejfcarce profits at
but power in infants, in women , in Ideots
all
hands is of publike ufe, in as much as the wifdome
and goodnelfe of other men are ready to be commanded by it,and its more natural! that they fhould
be obfcquious and officious in ferving power, then

appertaining to
to entertain

it

:

:

that the tranfcendent, incommunicable, indivifible

Royalty of power, (hould condifcend to bee at

And for this reafon when Princes
are faid to he fob Deo mmorfs^2nd Deo fecundi^ihis is

their devotion.

of power, and this being fpoken in
regard of po vvcr,we muft conceive it fpoken of the

fpoken

in regard

moftperfe<5t excellence, and dignity, and
that can be imagined amongft
for the fame reafon,

fantftitie

men on earth. And

when Princes

are faid to ferye

God as Princes, and fo to ferve him as none other
can,we muft conceive this fpoken alfo with refped
to their power , in as much as wifdome and goodneffe in other men cannot promote the glory of
God , and the common good of man, fo much as
power may in them.
But Stapiet9n takes foure exceptions to thofc
times, whereby if it bee granted that the 7^>r;/&
Kings had fupreame Ecclcfiafticall authority , yet
heefayes,// does n9t ft How tbdt 9ur Kings n»w ought
0hsvt the fame, Hee faycs, firft , That the lemfb Re-

1

V

S

ltgi»rt

(38)
of fAtrelefc dtgmttc *nd perftBio»then ours
is\9urs being ihat truth of nhich th'^irs tfos hut a [ha*

/j<r/>» f9is

dftp'ilh prefifuratt'je

thit the

teftmbiance.

Rehgton of the Jews, as

Our

gjtfipere

to the efjentt

here

«r,

mjt

,
of
dzgmtie or perfeQion.
The fame Godttjts then it9rfhipptd as a Creat our Redee-

mt different

from ours

it

either in

,

^

mer^SanBtfiefy and that mrfhtpdid

confijl in the fame

%^j ^^d beliefe^ and

fame cha.
The L atr of Clremonief^
and external Rttes in the bodily tporfhip of God^ did differ from our difcipUne^ that being more pompous and lalinde of loie^ fi^f^^

Titie^

andjuflice

horiotu

I

the

amongft men.

kut the

t^ great Commandemems

which tf ere

of a& heaienlj^ fptritualf^ indif
wherebjalovetowards God
andfervice^
ftnjibUworfhip^
above that of our felves , and a love towards man equali
the effeBs^and contents

mth

thatof our fekes was enjoined ^ thefetrvo great

Com^

Mondemtnts were then as forcible^ and honourable^ as they
are now. Sacrifice was hut as the garment of Religion^
obedience was the Itfe^theperfeSm

,

the dignity

of Reli.

and the life,perfeBiOf^and dignitK of that obedience
confifledthen in thofe weight) matters of the Law^ R^^ty^ and
mercie ^ as it now does hutif the ]c\\\{h. Religion was
Ifjfe excellent, and more clogged nithfhadows^ and ceremonies in its otttwa rd habit , what a rgumen t is this for the

gion,

-^

Supremacie of Regall^rather then Sacir dot allpower The
more abfirufe and dark the for me of that worfljtpwas^ and
>:

more rigorous [anBity God had ftamped upon thefla^
and infirumfnts^ and formalities of his worjjjip^ and
the more frequent , and intricate qutftions might arife

the

ces ,

thereabout^

me thinks, thmoreufe

tali hontvf^ >and prerpgatite^
,

-

there was of Sacerdo-

and the

lejfe

of RegaHin

mat-

<.

matters cf the Lord
ces

more

:

J fee

39)
nmm'iy

fftrituali then their

His fcconJ

friejfs rather.

9fthe]z\\\{\\ Religion^
nteSy betng fuUy fet

Lam^

thif

Order muld heare
rcvifon

is.

^

but

Thataliparts

Sscrtfiees^ Rites ^Ceremo*

dom in ririttng^

txecutian^ thctr Kings might

jho»h make Prin-

needing nothing but

mil havehightfi authoritte^

f^'hereasnithus there are numbers of
myjiefies ezeit inbeltefe which tvere not fo genera//y for
to fee that

done

;

thtm 04 for us necefjarj

to

be

mth fom^

exprefje acknorv-

ledgment underfiood^ many things belonging

to

external

governments and our fervice not being fet down by particu^

Ur ordinances ^or written^ for trhtch
church

doth

now require

caufethe State of the

that the fpirituall

authornieof

EcdefiajiicaU perfons be large ^ abfilute^ and independent.

This rcafon is every way faulty for as to matters
of Difcipline and extcrnall worfliip our Church is
lelTc incumbrcd with multiplicity of Rites, fuch as.
Saint PautcaU carnall and beggcrly rudimcnts^and
in this refpe(5t there is the lefTc ufc of Ecclefiaftical!
author tic amongft us: and if popifh Bifhops do^
puipofcly increafe Ceremonies , that they may inlarge their own power, they ou^ht not to take advantage of their own fraud. And as for matters of
feith and dot^rinall myfteries, we fay according to
Gods ancient promifeknowlcdg doth now abound
by an extraordinary effufion of Gods Spirit upon
wee arc fo farre from being
thefc latter dayes
more perplexed with fliidows , and myfticall formalities, or with weighty difputes^that we are, and
ought to be a grent deal Icffcjand we doc the rather
fufpc^ all popiduraditicns 5 and additions in Re:

•

<u

{

ligion,

Uo_)
wee fee they make ufc of them for
thcaugmeming of the power and regiment of Pre-

ligion, bccaufc

And yet if knowledge did not aboundjif our
Religion were more cloudic , and if the Scriptures,
CouncilSjFathcrs, and all learning were now more
imperfcifk to us then they are,Icanot imagin how an
uncofincd abfolute dominion of Churchmen fhold
be morenecefTary the of Princes.For if abfolutcncs
of power be of necelfary ufc in intricate perplexed
myftcries&cotroverfies,y9twhy muft that abfolute
power be more efiFecfluallin Priefts then Princess is
not the counfcl of Prelats the famc,and of the fame
vigor to folve doubtSjand determine controverfies,
whether their power be fubordinatc, or not i doth
mcer power ad to the knowledg of Priefts^ or is the
power of Priefts more virtuous for the promoting
of truth,then the power of Magiftratesc'how comes
this vaft irreconcilable difference betwixt the government of the Church and State ? In matters
of Law , in matters of policy , in matters of
war 5 unlimited power in fuch as are moft knowing and expert does not conduce to the fafcty
of the Common- weal th:fubordinatc Counfellsare
held as available for the difcerning of truth, and far
more available for the confcrving of peace and order. And who can then affigne any particular fuffi*
cicnt reafon, why matters of religion (hould not as
well be determined in the confiftory by dependent
Prelates, as matters of Law are by the Judges and
Juftices in their tribunals, where they fitasmecrc
fcrvants to the King ?
i;.i.j-.
lates.

His

uo
His third exception is ; That God having^
armed the ]cvj\ih Religion with a temporal fmrd^
and the Chnpan mth that of fpirituall funifhment
only

the 9nt

,

put to death
cenfure

,

,

with power tt zmprifon

the other with

and excommuntcate

,

fceurge^

bare authoritie tt
,

there is no reafen

why our Church which hath no vijible fword fhould
in regintent he [uhjeB unto any other power then only
to that

.

which hindeth andloojeth.

This rcafon taketh it for granted , that amongft the Jewes the Church and State was
the fame , had the fame body, the fame head,
the fame fword, and that head was tcmporall 5 and that fword was materiall. This we
freely accept of: but in the next place

out any reafon at

all

given

,

it

,

with-

as freely af-

fumcs, that Chriftians now have only a fpirituall fword in the Church , as that Jews had
only a teraporall one. A diamctricall oppofition is here put betwixt Jews and Chriftians
in Church Regiment , and yet no caufe
fhewed , or account given of that oppofition.

We

have very good colour to argue , that
without fome ftrong rcafon fhewed of oppofition, Chriftians ought not to bee fo contrary to that excellent difcipline of the Jewes
which God himfelf ordered, and to introduce
I know not what fpirituall rule in prejudice of
temporal rule but how will Stafleton prove,
that amongft Chriftians the Church and
1

:

G

State

uo
^

two divided bodies , fo as ti:cy
of two fcverall heads , and fefwords, the one temponll the other fpi-

State arc

may admit
venill

the one yielding precedence as temporally the other predominating as fpirituali i
rituall,

This wee

with better

dcfire to fee fortified

proofs.

Hooker in his eighth bookc not yet publiihc
has a learned clecrc difcourfe to (hew the tallacie

,

and

injuftice

of

this blind prefuRiption.

HeealiotPS thst a Church is one way

monnfcalth another vtay defined ,

both in nature diftingutjbt
perpetually fevered.

,

and

dnAa Com'
that they are

hut not in {uhftance

,

Since there is no

man

(

fayes

hee) of the Church of England , but the fame is
a member of the Common-wealthy nor any of the
Common-ffealth , but the fame is of the Churchy
therefore as in a figure triangle , the bafe differs

and

and

from

the fides

line

a baft and ajide a fide fimply , a bafe
chance to be the bottome , and to underlie the

if

,

it

,

// both

yet

one

the felf-fame

:

So though froperties and actons of one doe
name of a Common wealth , qualities
and funBtons of another fort give the name of a
fefi.

caufe the

Church to a multitude , yet one and thefame mulmay be both. Thus in England there's none
one
Corporation, but hee is of the other alfo , and
of
tiude

fo it was amongfl the

Jews,Tm things caufe this er-

rour,
Firfl J becaufe profefours of the true Religion
fomtimeslive in fubjeBion under the falfe , fothe

Jews

un
Jffvvs

did in ^abylon^fitbe Chriftians ia

w/i^rr

Ncro,

onlj

Rome

tnfucb cafes true profejjors dof civilly

communicatf with the Stste

thetr Religion they

fikes. This now

but in matters of
have a communion amongfi them-

is not

our cafe

^

•

and

therefore theft

injiances dre not proper amonifl us.

Secondly, /« all States

there is a difiinBion be^

tween fiirituall and temporall affaires and perfonSy
But thisproveth no perpetuallneceJTtty of verfonall ft"
for the Heathens always had their fpiri*
tualLdtvs and per font and caufes fevered from their

paratien

:

temporall
States

,

yet this did not

am9ng them

much

:

make two independent
leffe doth God By re-

vealing trui Religion to any Nation dijlraB

it

there-

By into fnerall independent communities^ his end
is only 10 injlitute feverall funBions of one and the
fame community. Ti^us farre Hooker moftjudicioi'fly, and profounJly.
Wcemuft nv>t here expe(5l any fitisfadlion
from our Aviverfincs, why there fhould be
IcfTc divifi">n between^ Church and State amonoft tl.c /^/r/,
n \ IcfTe ufe of two feverall fwords , ticn is amonolt us 'tis fufficienc
that they have laid it. There's no crime fo
fcandalous amoneft our Church- men , or
wherein they claime fo much fpirituall inte'

-.

reft-'if jurifdi(5tionas

the lews that crime

adultery,

was

yet amongft

carnill, not fpirituall-,

anditspunifhmentwas death infl died by the
Civill Judge, not damnation denounced by
the Prieft. Now if adultery inthcfcdays were

G

2

bet-

"

U4)
better purged

away , and lefle countenanced in

our Chriftian Courts then it was amongft the
Jews, there might romethingbealleagedto
preferreour modcrnc inventions before Gods
owne Statutes , but when Eccleiidftiall perfons (hall therefore incroach upon Civill, that
by, I know not what , pecuniary corruptions

2nd commutations, vice, and fcandall may abound, we doe ftrangly dote to fuffer it.
For his laft reafon he fays Thst aibe'tt^ whiifi
the Church tras reftraiued mo one people^ it feemed
not incommodiom to grant their Kings generall
:

ehiefty

of potter^ yet novff the Church havhgjpread it

felf over all Nations great inconvenience muft there*

Oygrojv if eve^y Chriftian

Kmg in

his ftverall Ter^

ritorie fhould have the like fower.

By

prefumed, that all the
Univerfe ought to have but one head on earth,
and that ^ome muft be its Court , and that it
muft be indued with Oraculous infallibilitie,
and fo to remayne till the Worlds end and
this muft bee admitted out of fome obfcure
generall Metaphors in Scripture , or elfe God
has not fufficiently provided for the wife government of his Catholike Church. Man can
fcarce imagine any thing more mifchievous,
or impolfible, then that which thcfe goodly
Politicians have invented to be profitable5nay
neceffary for the univerfali government of
Mankind; forwhat one man can receive Apthis reafon

its

:

peals cither in.tcroporall or fpirituall affaires,

or

*^45

)

or dircd finall , unerring difpatchcs to all
the remote climates of the earth at one timef
or what a Cur fed vexation were it for all people of all languages and cuftomes to be chai-

ned to One Cityjthither to travdl for all finall
determinations , and there to attend confufed
fentences, and in the mean time to endure at
home endlefie difTcncions, and hopelefTe divifions under the infufficienc rule of fubordinatc
limited Princes and Bifhops ^ Surely had Mahornet preached any fuch grofic dodrine amongft his ragged, barbarous K^rahUns^ hec
had never tamed and broken them fo eafily to
his wretched ufurpation Tis wonderfull that
our Anceftors could drink of fuch a cup of in:

of times , but that the
naufeous dregs of its bottome (liould now be
obtruded upon us in thefe golden, fbining
dayes, is almofl pafl: belief.
The Pope never yet had the rule of a third
part of the World, but fo far as hee Ira's had it
he ha's given fufficient teftimony how infupportable great Monarchies are, both to the
Governour, and the governed. And where
the yoke of ^fl^wf ha's prevailed ^ what ha's
that infallible judgement , and unlimitablc
power, which the Pope pretends to for our
good , what ha's it availed the Church of
God f when the Eafternc Churches were in
Unitic, this gave them occafion to depart , and
rdvolt, but when the rent was, what vcrtue

toxication in the worft

G

I

had

uf2
had the Pope to reduce them to unitie r The
like may bee asked concerning all Proteftanc
Countries now t-alnc from Romi(h obedience,
Heathens not yet fubdued to
nay of alTurks
the triple crown it Chrift intended the Popes
infalJibilitic for the difcovery of all errors and
herefies, and his fiipremacic for the fubjugation of al fuch as would malicioufly perfeverc
in difcorderrours and herefies , how comes
this intention to be fo defe..ted,and fruftratedf
if the Popes keyes be potent enough for both
thefe purpofes, why does he not force all men
to come in within his fheepfold 1 and it nor,
why does he pretend fo much < Would Chrift
put into one Bifhops hand an univerfall Scepter, fuch as the World never before heard of,
fuch as hee himfelfc here on earth never exercifed J and yet leave it contemptible to the
greateft part of the World < if ignorance prevail and incredulity, let the key of kno;vlcdge
afsift us, and bring us into light-, if ftubbornes
and perverfnefTe have hardncd our hearts, let
the key of power diflblve and bruize us and if
htc can doe neither of thefe, what vcrtue is
there in the Roman Oracle , what benefit is
there in thntprophetick chaire? what privilege
ha's Pner more then ^ohn t Shall the Citie of
dome\t felfe be* upheld and fecured from ever
erring rnd falling aw.iv, and (hall not EngUnd^
fhall not ScotldHd^ (hail not all Nations be the
like? The power of the Pope is the fame in all

&

•,

:

Coun-

:

^47)
u

Countries,
Ktrnf

.

if

it

fail^ in England^ it

i:

not

faile

ar

Rome^

it

may

f ailc

at

would not fa.le

Enghnd^hvx that the Pope is leflTc propitious.
O why (hould his mercy bee more narrow^
then his vertuc < O let him once againe grain

him congregate generall Councils , and there pourc
out the treafures of his infpired breaft, let him
there give judgements. as cleere5pure5irrefragable,andas obvious to humane apprehenfionas

cioufly afccnd bis reverent chairc, let

nay, if fomething more fufficient then Scripture be necefTary for the compofing of all our ftrifes , let him give us SoluScripture

it

felf,

tions in a phrafe
files

ever ufed

vincing then

,

more powerful then the Apo^
and prcfcribe rules more con-

God himfelfe, or

Chrift in his in-

if Kings and
Emperours ftill makerefiftance, let him put on
his robes of Majefty and terrour, let him pafTc
over them as Serpents and Bafilisks, whilft the
ftrokc of his foot upon the eanh fils all Countries with battalions of armed men nay if ter-

carnation ever prefcribed

,

and

:

rcftriall forces

come not in faft enough^let him

fhakc the Heavens with the thunaer of his
voice , and call downe Seraphims to his atten-

dance, and let the higheft orders of Heaven
give teftimony to his earthly Deity. I might
frame the like cxpoftulations after a fort againft

for if

own Prclats alfo ,
God ha's given them

our

but
folc

I

forbeare

knowledge
to

US)
to determine
ena<5l all

ha's given

and power to
,
Canons, doubtlcfTe hee

concroverfies

all

Ecckfiafticall

them fomc binding coercive force

correfpondent thereunto and if To , why doc
they not expel all difTention by it^ if their vertue extend no further then to exhortation^why
do they urge commands upon us^ if they have
a commanding power^why do they not fecond
:

it

with due compulfion

^

And as this is fufficient to prove indepeadent power due to Chriftian Princes in all cau.
fes

whatfocver

,

fo Hiftorie

makes

it

as plaine

that Chriftian Princes at their firft entrance,

Popery beganne to intoxicate them , did
claymc, and exercife the fame as their due.
Conflamine had &wVxot(^ hm(rM7rt»» given him
for his Title, and wee know hce fhewed himfclfe no lefle , and v?ee know his SuccefTours
ior divers Ages did aflume and verifie the fame

till

Title as their due.

And therefore Bilfin proves

out o^SQcrates^ and other Hiftorians , That in
Ewferours times allEccle-

the Primitive Chriftian

pafticall affairs did depend upon Emperoursiandthat

and CouncelsmreeaSeddt their
affotntment and that t^ppealsfrom Councels were
referved to them^ and femetimes over ruledbj them:
and that all Ecclefafti€all Laws were by themenaBtd^ conftrmed^and repealed ^ and that the grtatefl
Prelates vpere bj them ordered^ and commanded: and
that fthole Provinces and Kingdomes r^ere by them
thegreateft Synods ^
:

viftedy

and reformed i» a& cafes tvhatfeever.

And

Us)
And this truth, the learned ft of

Papifts will nor deny, aod

thofc w^** do deny the fame rely upon fome particular exception oncly, and have very fcwinftanccsbefore the Popes
inthronization at Xome, and thefc of matters of fa(5l, and
not rights alledged neither. VAlentiniAft the Elder is one

and hcwhcnftrifewasbetwcenetheo^r*Orthodox Chriftians would not take upon him
to determine the fame, his modeft Anfwer was, non eft
meum jisdicare inter Epifcopos^ And \^mbrofe fayes of him ;

mainc

Inftance,

Ms and

the

InhAbilcm fc ponder it anti put abAt ejfe

JudiC/i,

Falentimdn here

Emperorand Orthodox, bit his blame wns fas
Socrates juftly taxes him) that though he honoured thofc that

was

a pious

were of his true faith, and found opinion, yet he in the raeane
And this cannot
time let the K^rians doe what they lift.
be excufed, for if hee was doubtfullof hisowne faith, this
was ignorance and if Hee was nor, and yet tolerated Aria•ifrnt, this was ncgk<^ in him
and if he did ihunne this dccifion as burthenlome to him, this was impious: and if as
intricate, this was inconfiderare.
For what if hee could not
:

.'

judge as a Bifliop, could not he therefore judge by Bifliops 5
was not the learning and know ledge of all Bifhops, at his

command to be imployed,

asif it were hisowne? Bilbops
themfelves might crre, anddiflenr, and in that point many
of them did crre,and hold againft the truth and without his
aydc this divifion wasirreconcileable; but by his influence
and fuperintendence ; tru.h might obtainc a faire tryall, and
Bifliops themfelves might be convinced by Bifliops.
This
cafe in Divinity might be too intricate for hisfole judgment,
:

and too pondrous for his aduall determination but what he
could not doe (ingle, and perfonally, H.e might well cffe (51
by the counfcU and advice of his moft moderate, and dilintcreflcd Clergie
for in Divinity the Prince is as in juridicall,
or Martiall affaires, As he is not alwaycs the able ft Divine,
fo neither is he theableft Lawyer, northeableftSouldier,
and yet by the advice of Divines, Lawyers, and Souldiers,
:

:

H

He

(50)

^

He may conclude that wilely which neither He without them
nor they without him could ever have concluded. Therefore againft this remifTcjCold (lacknefTc, and hajfitancy of ValentinUn we may oppofe the pohtikc, and couragious icfolution of Cenjluntim, Theideftus and divetfc other pious Emperors, who all did compofe debates, and end controvcrfieSjand

vindicate Truth and Keligion from many errors and abufes,
w'^ other wile had bin cndlelTcjand remedileflfe. After the firft
5 .or ^.hundred ycares EptfcopACj began to invade the rights of
Royalty by theSophiftications, and irapofturcs of the Sec
Lf Rime, and till this laft Age, Princes almoft every where
did blindly and fupcrftirioufly too farre abandon their owne
r ghr, but by the light of Nature, the wifeft Kings in all
Coumryes were ever the moftrefradory, and moft impatient of the Popes tyranny: and in the moft ignorant times,
fome there were found, that made rcfiftance to the fame.
Much blond was fhed upon this Theme in diverfe other
Countries, and even in our own ftories we find, that though
£»glaft(dwB% prone other wife to be the Popes Afre,yetin the
quarrcU of fupremacy it was jealous, and had almoftpcrpe-

con Aids. I Will only cite one ftory. He;sry the fecond
a very puifTant Prince, and in all other things except onJy Ecclefiaflicall. He was fortunate and vi(ftorious but his
mifery was, that He raigned in fuch 2n Age as the Pope was
in his Zenith, and had to doswitliBeckaof all the Popes
dependents themoftfedirious. Hcpjry the firft his Grandfather out of the greatneiTe of his Spirit and wit, had palled

tuall

was

:

Lawes Thar no Appeal (hould ftand. That no Bi^
fh^ps fhouid go out of the Realmc, That no Tenant /» Capite
fliouIJ bee excommunicated 5 That no official] of the Kings

rbefe

•,

be inrerdided withoutthc Kings leave, andconfent.
fhouid be fubje(5l to fecular judgement,
and that Lay-men under the King, (hould judge of Tythes,
and other caufes Ecclefijfticall.
Atthcfe juft and necefTary Lawes,thcClergiehi(herto
rcflcd quiet, if nor contented, but now a moft rebellious

iliould

And that Clerglmen

(Jl}
mouth c hey
and breaches upon the

Becket arifes co fpurne againlttbem, and in his

are daogcrous incroachaients

,

Church.

Rather than hee will fubfcribe to thefcfo long cftablifhc Lawe$5 He departs the Kingdome in contempt of
the King, and with all violence and birternclTe that may bee
incenfcs the Pope, the King oiFrAnct, and all the Italian and
French Bifhops againft his naturall Lord.
The King it firft
gallantly rclyes upon the edge of histemporallfword, and
whets it (harper inbehalfc of his legall prerogative and for
fome yeares together (lands out againft the danger of the
Popes confounding blow • butat laft when Heckct the fierce
Traytor was (lainc, through the execrations and anathemas
of the Pope, and by the threats and exclamations of the
King 0^ France, and diverfe other Bidiops and Potentates;
He is beaten from his ground, fweaiing fealty to the Pope
and his fucce(rors,and admitting of Appealcs to Rome. Long
it was before hee would fubmithim(clfc in this conteftation
beiwixc a fubjC(fl, and himfclfc to the Romi(h Tribunall, or
yeeld to any condemnation being untryed,and unheard ^and it
appeares by the Ptfes forbearance of his laft thiaderbolr, that
the Pope was difndent in his power, and durd not fentence
him, if He had notyeelded before the fentence. But I leave
Popery^dc come now to our reformed times .The dead time of
night being now over, Luther began to crow in Germany^ and
to give notice of light ready to dawn upon the Earth and no
fooncr did that 1 ght appeare, but that diverfe Princes began
to awake^and to fliake off that blind fcrvitude of Rome which
had fo long layne upon them, and lock'd up their fenfes like
How be it the light was not aLke welcome
a deepc flccpe
to all, fome fully and wholly gave it cntertainenicnt, others
opened feme Curtaincs onely, and fo yeeldcd themfelves
:

:

:

to a

little

further (lumber,

flenry the eighth he»^e in

Eng-

land w^s well pleafed wi^h that Doctrine which difcovercd
his owne independence, and the weakenefTc of the Popes

Prerogative: but thofc further monftror.s, deformed errors,
and fupei'ftitions of Rome, which are founded upon its abfo-

H

9.

lure

(52)
and are as inconfiftcnt with light, as the
Prerogative it felfe j He tooke no delight to looke upon. So
farre as his owoe incereft, and worldly advantage was reprcfented by the beames of the Golpeli , fo farre his eyes
thought it amiable And (o farre Bifhop Gardmer though a
but fo farre as his fpirituall
Bi{hop WIS ready toaflifthim
advantage
of his Subjcds was congeneral!
in:ercft, and the
GArdiner
both could remaincas
cerned, fo fane, Hee and
blind as Sir Thomas LMore : Tis wonderfull that fo (harpjfi<>hted a man, as Sir Thomas ^J^orewsis, fliouldlaydowne
hfs life in juftification of the Popes (upremacie 5 but tis more
wonderfull that Gardiner (hould feetheweakeneflcof that
fupreraacie , and yet ftill adhere to diverfe other Popifh
fuperftitions as abfurdly refulting from the fame principles.
The State of Fenke alfo out of meere policy has long been
at defiance with the Court of Rome, fo farre as meere rules
of Government gnide, and dire<5k it but in all other fpiri*
tuall delufions, andimpofturesitisasdead, asheavic-eycd,
a? ever J Spine, France^ and Germany alfo, though they
fpeake not the fame, yet they now doe the fame as Ventee^
they all (hut up and impale the Popes Authority within fetefs
? acrimony, leaving him no command but within his owne
ItAlian territories, and yet befideshis authority they caft off
nothing elfc: fo much doc we generally cftceme Earth before Heaven, and our temporal! ad vantages before the fubii (lance of our foules. But let reafon of State bee what it will.
The Parliament here agrees to annex to the Crowne of Htn^
7j the eighth and his fucceflbrs whatfoever fole, independent power was before challenged in Ecclefiafticall and Spiriruall things by the Pope, or any Church-Man whatfoever: And Hooker feemes both to confcfTeand'juftificthc
fame, for fayes H Our Kings ^/England rvhen they are touke
feffefsion of the Crown, have it painted ^ut before their ejes-^even
ky the very foUmnitiesy and rights of their inauguration, i» what
affJres hy the fame Law their fupreme power and authority
Crowned we fee they are j and Imhronized^andK^nreaches.

lure Prerogative,

:

:

.',

(ji}
n9jr4ted^ the

Crowne afigneof OHilitary giimini0», the Throne

The Oyle cf ReligiofHy and facred
tffedentdrj or ludicUlly
power,
Hee here Attributes as fupremc a rule, and as independent in Religious and facrcd affaires, as Hee does
cither in Military, orludiciall, and hee accounts that vene-

rable Ceremony of Vndtionjas proper to the Kings of
£»fUttd as that of Crowning, or Inthroning,
NcvertheleflTe,

is

it

now

a great obje^lion againft this

chiefly of Dominion, that it may defcend to Infants under
age, as it did zo King Edward zh^ fixth: Or to Women, as
to Qucene cJ^4rjf, and Elizabeth, andwhatibeverwccmay
allow to men, fuch as Henry the eighth, yet itfeemes unrea-

Women,

and Children.
The P:ipifts
moment, and therefore Beliarmmein great difdaine cafts it out,that in Englandzhcy had
a certaine Wonaan for their Bifhop : meaning by that wofonable, to allow

it

thinke this objedlion

mz.T\^Q:_Elizabeth:

of

great

AndQ. £//-2:4^</i' her felfe knowing what

an odiumihsLZ word would draw upon her, both amongft Pa;
pifts, and manyProtcftantsalfo, confults her Bifhops about
ir, and by their advice fetsforth a declaration, certifying the
world thereby, that fliec c lay med no other Head- fhi'p in the
Church, but fuch as might exclude all dependency upon
forreigne Head- fliips, and fecurc her from all danger of being
depofed.

How

this paper could fatisfie all

My

cannot fee
did as warily provide for their
as the Qoeenes: for whatfoerer power
,

I

:

thinkes the Biiliops in this

ownc clayme,
Shce had in the Church,

it

dinate, or Subordinate. If

it

was either abfolurc. Coorwas fubordinatc, Shee was in
danger of dcpofition, and was to bee ordered, and limited,
If her power was Coand commanded by her Superior.
more
power
had
no
over
She
ordinate;
her equal), than
her equall had over her and it being as lawful! for her cquall
to countermand, as itwns for her to command: her power
would beasealily difabled and madefruftiateby her tqiialls,
as her equaHs by hers. In the Jaft place therefore if her power
:

Hj

o:

(54/
were abfolucc, why did not her Bifhops uphold

or hcaddiip

and declare the fame ^ Such dallying with indefinice expreffions, and dazcUing both our felves & others with meereambiguic ies does often very great harme, for uncertainty in Law
is the Mother of confufion, and injuftice, and this is the mother of uncertainty. According to thisobfcure declaration
of fupremacy in the Q^enes paper many Papifts at this day
take the Oath penned in the Statute for that purpofe: they
will abjure the Popes fuprctnacy, as to dcpolitionof Princes
but not in any thing elfe and they will hold the King
:

:

fupreme, as to all depofers, but not as to all men elfe. Thofc
which are not bloudy, and dangerous, but by the light of
nature abhorre regicides, reft themfelves upon thcfc fhallow
bu: fuch as are Icfuitically furious, and murdrous, break through them as mccre Cobwebs: and the more
fecure Princes are from the other, the leffe fafe they arc from
thcfc. Thefe men will ftill infift upon abfolute fupremacy
fbmcwherc to rcftj and that it cannot reft in Women, or
Minors, they will ftill infift upon this argument, If the
Qiccne be not competent for that lower Order to whom the
diftindions

:

Word and Sacraments are committed,

then

ftiee is

not

com.

pctent for that higher Order which has power over the lower: but theQjeene is not competent for the lower, there-

They lay, thattoprcfcribe Lawts
to Preachers is more than to preach: and to have power o.
ver Ordination is fomething greater, than to enter into Orders, and therefore the Law cannot juftly give that which is
more, and greater, when God denyes that which is inferior,
and kflc. Our Divines make a very fhortunfatisfying refore not for the higher.

Their reply is, that though our Bifliopsowc
ply to this.
fome kind of fub je(^ion to Kings, yet the authority of preaching, cJ'<^. is not from Kings, but from Chrift Himfclfe,
Chri'.t they fay, giverh the Comm'flion, Kings give but a
All the power aflaft of our Kings,wh:ch
permiiTion only.
he Icwi{h,and has beeo
i s acknowledged equall with t hat of
fo farre all this while magnified, and defended againft Pat

pifts.

(j]2
pifts, inablcs

on

them now no fuitherjthantoa mked permifli

in religious affaires, their

mod

energcdcall influence

is

permifliun.

Ti$ true, the Commi/Tion of the Apoftic was from chi/fj
His Jte
docetc, was their authority
And To it rcmaincs ftill

^

:

to all their fucccffors;

buc

is it

therefore a reafon, that there

now, no other CommifTion nccclTary
Where Chrifls
Commiifion was particular, it was good without any otlier
humane commmifllon, nay permifTion it feifc was not requifite the Contents of that Commiifion was not only itOy D$.
(tte : but Tu Petre^ Th PauU^ &c. Ito^ doceto : but now there
remaines nothing of that Commiffion, but the generality,
is

.«*

:

Ito^doceto: the particularity requiies

miflions, and

now

meere permiflfions will not

as for fucccirion,wc

particular

fei vc

the

ComAnd

tume.

may fuppofe that our Saviours firft Cora-

jniffion was vigorous, as to that p jipofe, but we muft know.
That the Apoftlcs being both Govcrnours and PreachcrSjall
that commiffion which was given them as Govcrnours, was
not given them as Preachers.
There muft flill be fucccfTors
to the Apoftlesin Governing, and Preaching: bur its not neccfTary that the fame men now (hjuld fuccecdin bo:h offices,
and that whatfoevcr was commanded or granted to the one
office, the fame (hould bee granted and commanded to the
other
The Civill Judges andCoimcellorsof State Mndcr
King
are not without Generall Commiffions from Heathe
ven todoejuflicc, and prcferve order in their fevcral I fubordinatc ftarions, and yet they dcjrcnd upon particular commiffionstoofrom Gods invnediatc Vice- Gcrcnr. Aoditfecmes
to meawcakeprefumption, that Officcrsin Religion flioiild
have more particular Commiffions from
than
Officers of State: or that Princes Hiould bee more pcrmiffive, and Icffe influent by way of power in the Church, than
Hethatobferves not a difference
in the Common- Wealth.

God,

bttwixt thefe times under ChriOian Princes, and thofe un*
der unbcleeving C^/ir/, is very blind,and He is no Icflc, that
thinks particular

Commiffions now as nccefTiry when Princes
joyni

;

{.J^
joyne to propagate the Gofpell, as they were when fuprcme

power was abtifed

for

ics

fubvcrfion

:

And fo makes no dif-

ference betwixt a Ntr9i and a ConfAntim. Did ConftAntinc
gainc the ftyle of Head-Bi(hop,or Bifhop of Bifhops meerely

by permitting the true worlhip of God

afide the ftraugcnes of the

f And let us Jay
Name, and apply the thing, I

meane the fame Epifcopall power to Quecnc £//;t4^«^5 as
was to Conjl amine and what abfurdity will follow < What is
intended by the word hjKTtfivm, which may not bee as properly applyed to Quccne Elizabethans to Conftantlne ? If the
Patriarchs, and Kings of ludah and firft Chriftian Emperors
had jurifdi^ftion, and a legiflativc power in the Church, nay
had dominion over all thole which did excrcife judicial!
power in the Church, and were fo exalted in fan(5iity, and
dignity above mecrc Pricfts, fliill Qucenc ElizAbeth bee barred and difabled for the fame power and honour mecrcly by
the preyudicc of her Sex? ThcvcryPapiflsthemrelvesdo
grant to fome Abbatifles power of jurildi(aion ovcrfome
Ecclefiafticall pcrfons, and this power they hold to be more
honourable, than that of fuborninate Menkes, and Pricfts
which officiate under them ^ and yet to officiate they will
not grant to Abbatiflfes, though they grant more than to
officiate.
Therefore wee fee this rule doth not alwayes
hold 5 that Hce which may not undertake the leffer charge,
fhall not undertake the greater 5 for the meere fandity of the
pcrfon is not alwayes that which gives Law in thefc cafes.
Though the perfon bee not voyd of fandity, yet fome other unfitneflTe, and dcfcd niay {top and barrein Icflc imploymcnts, and yet bee no ftop, nor bar at all in matters of a
more excellent, and fublime nature. So it is with Infants
and Women, though the pofleffion of a Crowne be more
facred and honourable, than admiflion into Orders yet they
•,

bee held more capable of a-Crowne, than of Ordert
becaufe pcrfonall imbccillity, and naturall inferiority (as I
fhall

ma y

fo fay j

faires,

is Icflfe

prejudiciall in civill, than in religious af-

and in matters of fun^ion and

fervicc,

than in matters

of

(_yn
of privilcdge, and command; God had confined che right
and honour of the Piieft-hood amongft thc/^w^Lf, to one
Tribe, 'and Family oncly, and therefore r^&^/^^mghtnoc
invade that right, and honour to the infringing of Gods fpcciali command, and in this refped Vzz^ixh was quahh'ed for
a Scepter, yet not qualified for a cenfer He was qualified for
that authority which was more facreci, yet not for that fervice which was lefle. So perhaps it is now underthc Gofpeil,
Women are cxprefly barred from the Altar, that very Sex is
precifely excluded, and excepred againft by God,they may
not Minifter in the Church yet this is no exception, but that
they may Raigne in the Throne, andyetthisfeemesnotto
prove that that miniflration is more holy, than this raigning,
but rather that it is more difficult, and fiich as requires more
pcrfonall ability,and naturall perfe dion. For let Fzziahs cafe
over-rule us. That w-** difabkd r^^^/^^ for the fer vice of the
Altar was not pcrfonall incompetence, or want of fandity
for then the fame had difabkd him for all higher, and more
•,

:

:

excellent offices.

But

we know that

Vzziahvjs^s not fo

dif-

was capable of the Scepter, and by venue of
his Scepter, the whole Temple, and all the facred things therin, all the Order of the Pr/V^/ and Zti/zV^/, the whole Law
of God, and the ftate of Religion, and Policy, and the gencrall welfare of all Gods holy beloved people were within
abled

:

for he

his guard, and prote^ion.

And

will

to be Icffe excellent, than to facrifice ^
ter J/#/^j did

any man conceive

By

confecratePrieftstofcrve

vernc their fervice at the Altar

by

:

at

this

vertue of the Scepthe Altar, :'ndgo-

vertue of the Scepter

Salomon did build, and dedicate the very Temple, and Altar
itfelfe, with his owne mouth, bleffebo hthcm, andthofc
Pnefts which were to attend them by vertue of the Scepter,
yz.Zjuh himfelfc did inherit the fame power, and holincfle,
:

and dignity wliich
fors had.

Mo^cs^ or SAl$mon, or any of his Predecef-

And fhal all this feeme lelfe worthy and

us, than to ferve

with me.

with a cenfer

:*

excellc nt to

In this Z/^^^rr fully concunes

He diftinguilhes berwcene an Ordinary and a
I

fu-

preme

::

(5^)
preme luJge, and He allowcs

it

unfit for

Princes to

fit

a$

Or-

dinary Judges in matters ot Faith and Religion? andyethes
denies not their Ajpicmc right and influence of judging. For

HO

an Ordinary ludge muftbeof qualities, which
d fupren[>e ludgc are tiot necefTary, becaofe the perfon of
One is charged wikh that, which the others mecre authority
difchargcth, without imploy ing himielfc perfonally therein.
(layes

m

Ic is

an error tothinkethatthcKingsauthoritycanhaveno

fcrce in doing that, which himfelfe perfonally may not doc
for it is impuffible, that at one and the fame time, that the

King (hould order fo maine and different affaires, as by His
power every where prefent arc ordered in Peace itid Warre 5
at

home, and abroad.
And the King in regard of

N onage,

t!rc.

may be unable

to performc that thing wherein yeares of difctction are re*
quifite for perfonall a(aiop, and yet his authority is ftill of
force And therefore it is a maxime, that the Kings authori:

never dyes, or ceafes from working.
Sundry confiderations then may bee cffeduali to hold
the Kings perfon from being a doer of that, which notwith-

tie

power mufl give force unto. In civill affaires
nothing doth more concemc the duty, or better bcfecme the
Majefiy of Kings, than perfonally toadminiftcr juftice. Yet
if it bee in cafe of Felony, and Treafon ; Lawyers aflfirme
(Stanford 1.2. c.^.) that well may the King commit his au-

ilanding his

thority to an other,co judge betwecne him,and the offender
but the King being himfelfe there a party, cannot perfbnalfy
fit

there to pronounce

judgem^r.

the King cannot bepofTibly prefent to

Here we fee fometimcs

ad his parfjfometimeS

dcfcd of knowledge mayhinderhim, fometimcs other exr
ceptions, as being a puty» and the like, may barrc him front
doing thole things, which notwithftanding by hisfubftiture
power mi ft bee done: and yet this prefei^rcs not fobftitutes
So in V^z,iahs cafe, thePrieft-hoe)dwas£br
before him.
very fufficient reafons in policy, fevered from the Kingly office,

«nd thai by Gods ownc approbation, and command.

rjpj
yx.zUb (hail not now conioync,and

UDitc

them again out of a

humor to the dif- inheriting of the Tribe
of Zevi, to thcdifTerviccof theCrowne,tothchinderance
of Religion, and to the violation of Gods command.
If
VzZikh will content himfelfc to moveinhisownefuperior
Orbe, and leave the Pricftsof God to their owne regular
fubordinatc motions, his influence (hall give vigor to tho(e
a(5tion$ in them, which are with more honour co him done
by them under his fuperintendencethanbyhimfelfeinperFor aj the Ordinary ludge depured by the King, in
fon.
the King Himfelfe either cannot be prefenr, or
where
cafes
hath not skill to determine, or may not legally interelTc himfelfc, docs give judgmenr, not by vcrtue of his owne, but by
vertucofthe Kings authority, and dots therefore acquire
more honour to hi$ Majefty, than to himfelfc So in the
Church the Prieft rainiftringinthatimploymcm, which in
all places the King cannot miniftcr in, and which is too diffi.
culc for feme Kings to cniniftcr in, and prohibited to others,
yet is not hereby greater or holyer than the King, but even in
his very adtuall admini(bation it felf c. He is fo dcpendenr,and
derives fuch veitue from the Kings fuprcme, fplrituall authority j^hat the Kinc is fiipreme,and he but the fecondary agent
But BiUiop Bilfon will yet fay, tha: thePric(lin
therein.
the worke of converfion winnes thcfou!^ to a willing obedience, and thac the Princes worke only by excernall, political!
terror, which begets not virtutii dmorem^vX only formUtnem
fdH£, and therefore it fcemcs that the worke of the Mini(ter
and the Prince, difiFer not only in order, but alfo in kindc,the
one being tar more fpirituall and divine than the other. I an •
fwer hereunto, that if power doth only induce a fervilefeare
of puni(hmenr,and fo caufe a forcible forbearance of fin, and
if preaching only make a voluntary conquertipon the foule,
then by the fame reafon, the power of Bi(hops as well as the
power ot Civill Magi(trates is of leCfe value than preaching
My next
but this none of our adverfarics will agree to.
fond pragmacicall

:

anfwer therefore

is,

that Preachers in the
I 2

wonderhiU worke
of

^

O^oJ
of regeneration

arc not in the nature

a;e rather in the nature

of Phyficall caurcs,they

of themcaneftinftrumentallcaufcs

under G o p: they are but as Vcflclsin ihehandofrHufband men^ from whence the feed Corne is throwne into the
If the Cornc fall into the furrow, and there frudiground.
ficj God opens and enlives the wombe of the Earth, God
fends fliowres and influence fromHeavcnj God blcilcs the

God cafts ic
from the mouth of the Preacher, and as He

feeds with a generative, multiplying vertue, nay
into the fuirow,

muut h of the Preacher, for the effufion of his grain 5
power as his Plough, tobreakeand
this cafe, the ufc and fervicc of the
in
and
pre par<: the ground
plough is as Noble, asthatof theBufhell.
ufcs the

fo

He

ufes the Princes
:

Neither is the office of Kings the leffc Glorious, bccaufe
they can ufc force 3 nor Minifters the more Glorious, bccaufe they may ufe none but cthicall Motives, and allurements for power it fclfe being a Glorious, Divine thing, it
And therefore
cannot bee ignoble to ufe it in G ods caufe.
other
Kings
arc commended for
good
wee fee loftAh^ and
uling compulfion: and diverfe other Kings which uied ic
not tor the removing of Idolatry, and fuppreffing of the high
places, did grievoifly offend God, and draw curfesupon
And whereas ic is objeded
thcmfelvcs, and their fubje(5is.
that force and compulfion reflraineth only from the ad of fin,
:

We

but reflraincrh not the will from the liking thereof.
fee
common experience teaches us the contrary. For Scstland,
hoflavd^ DenmarkCj Sweden^ Bohtmia^ EngUnd, &c. Suffered great changes of Religion within a (horr fpace, and thefe

chacgeswere wrought by the force of

civill

Magiftrates,and

could never elfe without ftVangc miracles from Heaven have
been fo foone compafTed but thefe changes are not the JeflTe
:

Cordiall,and fincere,beca«re civill authority wrought them-.
A uthority it fclfe hath nor io rigorous a fway over the foulcs

of men,as to obtrude difliked Rcligionsjuniverfally it muft
perfwadc as wellascompell, and convince, as well as command, cr clfe g cat akcrat ions cannot eafily, and fuddainly.
:

be

r^o
bee

perfected.

And

in this rcrpe<5l

the Proclamations of

become

of.cnrimcs the moft true, and powerful!
hat
can
reaching,
be and tis beyond all doubt, that if prea}
a
ching were as Phyfitrallcaufc in the ad of regeneration of

Princes

*.

of Nations^ yet the edids and commands of Princes are fometimes more efficacious Sermons
than any which wee heare from out our Pul pics.
Forletus
fuppofe ihat a conGderable number ofour Minifters were fenc
iinnejs, or reformat ion

into Mexico y or Perue, to preach the Gofpell of Chrift, a-

mongft the poore blinde Savages, could wee hope for fo
great fuccefle thereby without the concurrence of fome Princes there, as we might, if fome of them would alTrft, and
joyne to advance the fame word and dodrine by their wifdome, and power, which our Miniftcrs fliould publifh with
their art, and eloquence i If we caft our eyes back upon former times, alfo we (hall fee that before Con/f amine favoured
Religion, the Gofpell fpread but flowly, and that nor without a wonderflili confluence of heavenly ftgnes and miracles,
wrought by our Saviour, and hisDifciples*, all which we
may fuppofe had never bin in fuch plentiKiU meafure fliewed to the world, had it not bin to countervaile the enmity and
oppofition of fecular authority.
And it may be conceived, that had theoy^rxjoyned
in the propagation of C H R I S T S Do(5lrinc, more
might have beeneefrc<^edfor the ad vant.igc of Religion by
their CO opcntion, than all Chrifts Apoftles, Biibops, Prophets, Evangclifls, and other Elders did effed by their extraordinary gifts and fupcrnatmall endowmcotsi
We fee alfo
that Cor)Jtaf)ti?tes conw^i fion Wis oi: more moment and did
more conduce totheprofperity, and dilatation of ChriRianity, than all the laboius, and endeavoursof :houfandsof
Preachers, and ConftfTorSj and Martyrs which before had
J

attempted the fame.
ons,

wee

And

to dcfcend to our late reformati-

fee Eiifvarti the fixth,

though very young,

in

a

fhort timedifpelledthemif^sof Popifli error ardfuperftiti-

on: and when no men were more adverfc to the Truth than
I

5

the

:

(.61)
the Clergy, yec He fee up the banner thereof in all his Dominions, and redeemed millions of foules froin thcthraldome of Hell, and Rome, In the like manner Q^eene Eltz^a"
bcth alfo, though a woman, yet was as admirable an inftru-

mcnc of God

in

thefamedefigne, and whatfhedidinfw^-

iU;:^ diverfe other Princes about the fame time did the like in
niany other large dominions: vvhatfoever waseffe<Sledby
miradcs in the hand of Minifters, after our Saviour, the fame
if notgrcater

matters were fooncr expedited by the ordinary

power and wifdome of

Princes,

when Minifters were gene-

rally oppofite thereunto.

And as wc fee the fpirituall power of Princes how ftrangly prevalent it is for the truth, fo fometimes we fee moft woReligion was not
fuU cffcds of the fame againft the truth.
foocer reformed by EdrvArd ihc (ixth, than it was deformed
And though many godly Miniagaine by Qucene Mary.
fters were here then fetled, as appeares by their martyrdoms
yet all thofe Minifters could not uphold Religion with ail
their hands fo ftrongly as Queene Mary could fubvcr t it with
one finger of her hand onely. One fierce King of Sfaine
bound himftlfe in acurfedoathtomaintainetheif*««f/i!» Religion, and to extirpate all contrary Do(5lrines our of his confines : if many pious Minifters co«ki have defeated this oath,
doubtkffe it had not fo farre prevailed, as it doth :but now
wee m^y with teares bcwailcin behalfe of that wofuU Monarchy that one Kings enmity in Religion, is more perniciAnd
ous, than a thpufand Minifters zeale is advantagioui»
by the way let all Piincesheretake notice what a dreadfull

account of foules,
the Clergy

God is likely to call them

to:

Fortisnot

that are fo ininiediately and generally refpon-

fible when

foules

;irc

Religion is opprefled, or not chei i/hed, and when
mifled,and fuffered to goe aOray, the abufes of the

very Clergy it felfe will be only fee upon the Princes account^ for according to hat vaft fpirituall power which He
hath put inrotheir hands, yea according to that vaft fpiritut

all

power, fo will God certainly require at their hands.

Let

Princes.

(tfj)
Princes

know

that preaching

is

not the (Xiely meancs of

fal-

vation, nor arc Miniflcrs the only Preachers,

nor that the
Sacraments arethcrefore efficacious becaufedi^ Clergy only
may ad iiiniftcr them , Let thetn know that though Mmiftcrs
call chcmfelvcs only f pirituall Pcrfons, and the Lot of Gcd,
and the Church of Chrift, and put them into the number of
Temporall, and Lay- men, and limit them to fecular things:
yet God will not be lo abufed 5 they muft make an anfwer
to him for things moft fpiiituall^and for the improvement of
Chofe graces and prerogatives which belong to Gods mod
beloved inheritance, and honoured fervanrs, and neere OffiAnd let Miniftcrs alfo on the otherfide
cers in his Church.
learnt to acknowledge thatCharaderof D.yinity which is
fo much more fairely ftampcd upon Piinccs, than it is upon
them, and let them not rob Princes of that influence in facred
things: "which they of themfelvcs can never in joy.
For as
Princes fhall anfwer for them if they imploy their power to
the deprelfion of Minifters ^ fo fhall Minifters alfo anfwer
for Princes if they cofen Princes out of their fupreme power,
out of prctenfe that Gods mc(fage is fo delivered to them.
Let Miniftcrs aflift Princes in their religious and fpii ituall ofLet them not contend
fices, as \^aron^ and Hur did Majcs,
for fupremacy in the higheft offices of devotion, but like
hurtblc fervants let themaccountit their moft fupreme ferLet them in the moft
vice, to attend upon that fupremacy.
glorious fervices of Religion looke upon Princes, as Ual/ did
upon his Mafter in mariiallexployts. Letthen>bc jealous
of themfelves, that no part oif honour due to the independent power of Princes, miy reft upon the fccondaryinftrumetits.but rcturnetothefirft and higheft rTX)vers.

And

thi:s

more honour and fan^^ity paffc from Miniilersto Kings,
and more cflicacy and vcrtnc from Kings fo Mii lifters, and
fliil

more grace and happineife from both 10 the people.
Another occafion of mift^ke, and error in ?^rf^i4»^^»,
and Bilfen feemcs to be, th'jt in compj ring the great fruits of
Princes, and Priefts, in their fevctall fun^ion?, they both

fpuke

(<^4)
Ipeakc ot the

wtrc

whole order of

Prielt

hood

therefore le(refpirituall,or excellent

as if every Prince
than every Prieft,

:

ibme things excell fomc Princes. If wc
fpcak pf a Prince and all the Clergy within his dominion,
ptrliaps we may fay he is untvcrfis mimr, and yet he may be
fingtilis major : perhaps he may not doe fo much good in the
Church as all his Clergy, yec he may doc more thana great
number of them. And yet for my part, I am of opinion,
that all the Clergie are fo dependent, and borrow fuch vertue from the Kings fupreme fpirituality Cas I may fofayj
that whatfoevcr good chey doe, they ought not to let the
honour thereof terminate in them, but returne to him upon
bccaufcall Priefts

in

And now

whom they depend.

I chinke, thefe things

being

made dec re,

that Princes are facred in refped of their furule, and fpirituall in rcfpcc^ of their fpirituall rule,

preme
a nd that Priefts have no proper rule a't al over mens fpirits, or
in any Ecclefiafticall cafes, but derivativc,and fubordinate to
Princes* I may conclude, that there can be no office, nor adfon fo facred upon Earth, for which Pm«i arc incompetent
in

refpcd of perfonall fan(5tity.

And
CCS

therefore, as it is moft erroneous to argue, that Prin.
are not capable of fpirituall rule, bccaufe their perfons

moft undenyably true, and
wc may fafely argue, on the contrary, that no mens perfons can bee more holy than fuch as God hath honoured,
and intrufted with fuch fupremacy of fpirituall rule, as He
hath done Pr/W^j.
are not holy

enough

:

So

it is

THe

ncxc argument which raifes the Miter above the
Diadem is drawne from the power of the Church in

Excommunication: and it is framed thus. That fupremacy which makes Princes ro be above the Church, and
free from Ecclefiafticallceolurcsjisabfurd, but fuch is here
mala-

(J52
by the word Chinch may be meant the
Catholikc Church, or fomc Narionall Church: The
Church Triumphaiir, or the Church Milicanc the Church
which was from the beginning,and fhall be to the endjor the
Church which now is. We apply the Title of Head (hip to
maintained, £r^#.'

;

Princes over no Churches but lijch as are under their prefent
Dominions, and that Head-fhip we account fubordinaic to
Chrifts, and we allow with Saint o^/w^r^/? in fome fenfc,
that the King is Ifttr4, and not fupra Ecclefiam : For he is not
fuch an univerfall fuprcmc Head as Chrift i?, bu: is a member
under Chrift the Head. Yet this impugnes nor^ but that the
King may in aa other fenfc be both i?jra^ and fujfrd, as to his
ownc dominions for take the Church for Ecclefiafticali
perfons, and fo the King may governe all under Chrift, but
take it for Ecclefiafticall graces, and fo the King may befubjedii He may be fuperior toPriefts, yet acknowledge inferiority to Scripture, Sacraments, &c. And therefore with
that of K^mbrefe, that of NdzUnz^en may well ftand 9 Thou
raigneft King together with Chrift
Thou ruleft together
with him ; Thy f word is from him 5 Thou art the Image of
God And furcly this is fomerhing more glorious than can be
applycd in fo proper and direct a fcnfe to any Clergie-man
whatfocvcr. But let us briefly fee what this (pirituall fword
of Excommunication is, which the Church, that is, Churchmen only clayme, and wherewith they thinke theymayas
freely ftrikc Princes, as Princes may doe them with the tem:

:

:

poral I.

The grounds

in

Scripture for Excommunication, are fe-

fame thing, yet all arc blended
and confounded by Clergie- men to the fatnc purpofe wheras we ought to put a great difference bet wecne Excommunication, and Non-communication, and in Excommunication, bctwccne that fpirituall ftroke, and puniftiment, which
was ordinary in cafe of contempt, and th.it which was extraordinary in cafes of moft ha inous nature. Non con^.munication may be fuppofed to have beene from the beginning 5 and
verall,

not

all

intending the

:

K

by

(66)
5 for Gcmmes were never to be caft to
Swincs, northe priviledges and Treafures of the Church to
bee imparted to fuch as were enemies and Grangers to the
Church. Heathens and Publicans hated the Religion of the

by common equity

l€W(s, and therefore

it

was hateful! to the hwes to communiof

cate with them,ei[hcr in matters of Religion, or in offices

The

friendfliip.

lewes did not forbeareall civill converfing

with them, but allfamiliaiity they did forbeare, and yet the
forbearance of familiarity was no proper puniihmcnc to
them: Nor was it a thing rpirituallyinfli(9ed by authority,
but by generall, and naturallconfcntpradifcd. So men of
the fame nature^ as Publicans and Heathens now, vt!^. fuch as
hold our Religion contcmpdble, or whofc profeflioa is fcan-

ought to be to us as they were to
to mingle familiarly with them cannot ftand with
fafety^ or the honour of Religion, or the Law of

daloLis to Religion, they

the lerves

our

5

owne

common decency but thofe whom we account as FuhlicAns,
we doe not make P^/'//V4»/, whom we ihun as infe(ftious, we
doe not punifli as rebelb'ous their adiions we doe generally
deteft,but their perfons we doe not judicially condemne.
Piinces under the Law might not cate of the Shew- bread,
:

:

nor approach the Sanduary being in a polluted condition,nor
in cafe of Lfprofic might they be admitted into the Congregation of the Lord,fo nor baftards,(^f .but thcfc are all inftances of Non- communion, not of Excommunication and
the rcafon of Non-communion is perpctuall, fo that \{ Princes in open contempt of the Sacramenrs fhould defire them at
the Minifters hands, Miniftcrs ought rather to dye than to
adminifter them. But to deny the Sacrament is not arry fpiri:

objuration, or caftigation

no fpcciall
any coercive
force infernally working upon the foule granted.
Csin having commit ed anunnaturall murthcrwas generally abhorred amongft his brethren and abandoned as unfit for humane
focicty but this was a crime proper for the temporall fword,
and if this was a proper punishment h was temporall. And it

I'uall

aurhority

is

5

to this denyall,

nccefTary,neither to that authority

is

:

jic

JJJl

^

is plainly elected tons, thatadulreryitfelfcby

was

GodsLaw

by the temporall, not fpirituall fwordjand that
dbfcifsit Animd amongft the krves was everfpoken of corporail punifhmcnt by death, the inffli(5lion whereof was only
left to the temporall Magiftratc; and that there was no ditfcrcnce obfcrved betweent: Crimes Spirkuall, and Crimes
punifljcd

Temporall.

Non-Communion,

ot ancient ufe, and perpetuallj but

then

we grant to have

bin

we wifh great caution and

circumfpei^tion to be had therein amongft ChriiHans, for as
vifibly prophane perfons are to be rcjededjo no former profanencfle ought to be caufc of reje(5lion, where the party
with outward proftlfions of repentance, and geftures of re-

ycrcncc craves the my fteries at the Minifters hands, as almoft
For in fuch cafe if the Sacrament, then
all Chriftians doe.
the

word alfo may be denyed,and lo no manner of

falvation

to fuch as have bin formerly vitious, whatfoever
their prcfent demeanour be.
(hall

be

left

To come now to Excommunication, or theSpiriruall
Sword, and fentence of the Church, as it was ufed in the Primitive times, yet fo wee finde differences of it amoBgft our
That inceftuous CmnthiAn which was faid to be
Divines.
traditM Sdtand, as ChrffoHome conceives, was not cjeded out
of the Church by ordinary excommunication, but was miraculoufly left to SztanjUt jfeneSeretur vulnere maU, ant morbff,
and fuch was the punifliiment of \^r>Am4dy and his Wife,and
of El-jmas d'C. according to lerom, i^mhrofe^ Theodoretj
Otcumtniw, Theofhyla^t &c. This excommunication, if it
may be called fo, was a corporallpuni(hmenr, and there is
no appearance of any inrcrnall obduration by the binding
power of the Miniftcr: and it was miraculous, and therefore
thoughit wasof ufethen, whenthc Kcycsof Church-men
could not crre, and when a Temporall Sword was wanting,
For any other
yet now iris utterly ufelclTe, and abolidit.
of
prefent and pcrpetuallneccffity inEcexcommunication
,

cltfiafticall

thefpiritu.ill

regiment there

is little

proofe in Scripure,

it is

Scepter of our Hitrirchifls, without which their

K

a

Emnir^

.

C6S)
Empire would appeare meercly imaginary and therefore
their zcale is ftrong for ir, though their grounds be wcake.
It fecmes to me a very darkc dcdu(5tion, that the Keyesof
:

Golpcll muft needs import rcall power, and
Church-men, and onely in Church-men ^ and
that thac power and jurildidlion muft needs intend fuch a fpirituali rward5as our prcfent form of t xcommunicat ion isjand
that that fword is as miraculous as itwas,orasufefulI,as.if ic
were miraculous and that the ftiroke of it is raeerly fpiritu*
all, and not to be fupplycd by the temporall fword
and that
Princes arc as well lyable to it as other Lay-men. Urome
iayes, that with God not the fentence of the Prieft, but the
life of the fentenccd party is look'd upon, and regarded and
faycs he. Ft Leprofitm mundum vel immundum SdcerdosfAcif,
Sic aUigatvel (olvit Fresbper.
It (hould fecme our P riefts
now have the fame power to try and difccrnefcandalous
perfons amongft us, as the lemjh had Leapers in their times :
and no man fuppofes that the /€ipiJ??Prieftshadanyvcrtue,

Heaven

in the

jurifdidion in

;

:

•,

or force

in their

judgements to purge

clcane, or to infecfl thofe which

were unwere cleane, they were held
I'uch

as

the moft fit and impartiall judges, but the matter to bee
judged of was vifible, eafie, and fenfiblc. So much as this,
no man will deny to our Miniftcrs, for if they bindc,and fhut
Heaven to perfons fenfibly prof an,not altering at all the condition of fuch as they binde, and (but out, thisisnofuch
ftrange Spirituall Sword, and Ccleftiall power, andfupereminent dominion, as they have hitherto pretended to,
neither is it of any fuch great confequencc in the Church of
G^od;

But

if

Minifters

canyetbyvertueof theirKeyes,

either

fearch into the reines and hearts of hypocrites, as the

Apo^

the condition of fuch as are fubje^ to
them , cither by abfolving, or obdurating the guilty, or
can efl-e^ft any remedy in the Church for the taking away of
fties did, or

Jcandal),

by

kt. doth not

iJter

power, which the temporall tuApoftlesraaybefuppofedtohavc

their fplrituall
eflfc<5l

as the
-

.

dr»n<»

r^9)
done; This

is

more than

che/^ir//^ Prielh ever pfotclltd,

I doc
is fLipernatiirall, and wee oi:ght to admire ir.
not btktve ih:'t our Miniftcrs will lay clayme to any Rich
miraculous vertucand infallibility, and if they did^ I hope
they would give us fome fignes and dcmonitrations therof by opening Heaven ro thoufands , and by confoun"Kiro had
ding all incoriig.ble oppofcrs of Religion.
made
partaPeters
to
bee
minifteiy, defiling
rcforrcd to
ker of the Word and Sacraments, out of fraud and djfTi*
mulation, F^/rrdoubilefTe would not have refu'ed him, a-^d

this

U

him

without acertaine infighc into bis hypocrific:
but if F^;^r did difcernc hishypocrifie, andrejcdhim, ycc
our Minifters cannot difcerne the Ike, and tlTi:reforc cannot rejc(5b in the like manner. With us take Excommunication, as a fpitituall puniOimcnt, as it hardens, and drives

caft

off,

( for fo the (hutting of Heaven intimates j and our Miniftcrs fhould bee cruell to ufe it where
they rrc Ignorant of the heart: and takeitasa wholefomc
remedy, and fit meancs to draw to repentance, ascorporall
puniflimems, fometimes are (though ic becftraBgctoconceite the like of fpirituall) yet their venue being ignorantly
For in cafe of utter impenitpplyed, is no proper vertuc.
tence, and open pervcrfencfTc, Heaven is (hut without the
SniMinifters power: and in cafe of fained penitence, the
fters Key cannot open efre<5^ually5t hough hedilcerne not the
fraud and in cafe of tn.e penitence, if the Miniftcr be mifta-

from Repentance

M

:

Heaven will not remainediut. Howfoever ifPiiefts
may now Excommunicate as they pretend, yet this concludes not, that they may excommunicate Princes. We know
ken, yet

the Primitives did ufe cxcommunication,verymoderatly,and
tenderly, and not without great policy, and refped had to

the good of the Church,

and therefore Saint Aug, openly

excommunication is a proud, pernicious, and facrilegious atrempr,when it is denounced ag.iinll: any coniidcrable number of people, ubi pcriculum fit fchifmAtii. We muft
kccwthac it is of worfe example when it is ufed againft Pri)jc(s
avers, that

K

3

thjn

(7o)
thandiverfe othei great bodies and focieties: inasmuch, as
one Prince is of more ccnfcquencc and power thanthouknow alio chat in all judglands of orher Lay-men.
legalltryall
to precede convj(ai.
ments thereisantcelTuyof
On and that greac multitudes may be convcmedjexamin'd,
fentcnced, and punifbed with kflTcdifturbance of peace, lefle
violation of Majeftie, and Icfle obftrudion to policy, than

We

:

which fway the Ball imperial!. And if the condemnation of Princes might bee upon due tryalls without violencejyct the execution of the fentence would produce more
grievous and rigorous events in them, than in private men
for how (hall the people honour, obey, andworfhiphimin

thofe

:

the State as

Gods

Lievtenan^,

whom they fee accurfed, cut

Church as the Devils VafTall ^ That
which was obtruded upon private men at fiift as a wholfom

off,and abhorred in the

Corrofivc plaifter for their fpirits, declined after into corporall penanccs,and after that into pecuniary mults: butwhat
have becne the fufferings of private men incomparifonof
that which Princes have loft hereby to the Clergie ? Vpon

Excommunication of Princes, whole Nations have bin
interdicted, whole States ruined, the innocent with the obftithe

the Prince with the people all have bin facrificed to
under pretence of Obedience to the
bloud
natc,

thirfty Priefls,

holy Church.
It will be objectedjthat if Princes be not this way punifhable,they are no other way puniiliable, and that it is very mifchievous in the Church, that there (hould be any fcaodall given, and no meanes left for its purgation, and expiation.
I anfwer. The Jewijh Kings did (inne in the moft ofTen^
cive manner that can be imagined 5 yet GodafTigned nofpirituall Rulers for their Caftigation, and the Heathen Emperors werealfo free from any coercive reftraint or punidimenr,
and this God fuffereJ, and we muft fuppofCjthat if it had bin
fo exrremely and publikcly mifchievous, God would not
have fuffercd it. Befides, in civill tranfgrefTionsof the Law
Priefls doe not ufually clayme jurifdi^tion C though Saint
AmbroCi

(

7')

.

^^mbrofe vlnoicaccd murder upon 7heodofiu6 ) for fo their
power would be as temporall, and as large as che Princes,
and yet ih:ie is no rcafon why God fhouldnothavckfca
judicatory to puniOi

civiil violations in all

men whatfocvcrjas

well as Ecckiiafticall.
In the laft place alfojitfcandal (halnot rcrmiineunprnifmblc
in che fuprerac temporall M^giftrate, yet

it

(hall in

the fpiri-

and that is a mifchicfc of the fanrc narure as the other.
For if the King Hiall abide the judgement of this Billiop, or
that Confiftoi y,yec whit judgment (hal that Bifhop or Confiftory abided If this [piriruall fupremacy reft in any one,
that one muftbeunpHniduble: for two fiiprcmes are things
incompatible: and if this fupremacy reft in more than one,
this is not confiftenc wich Monarchy for either the one or
the other muft be predominant, andtranfcendenr.
reade
that luHinian did command the Clergy to be proceeded againft by excommunication, fufpeniion, and deprivationjand
wc cannot deny this to be his right, and all other Princes in
the like manner, when mifdemcanours are fcandalousin che
higheft Cleargy-menjor Confiflories^ind we know that fuch
command and coritraint in 7«y?/w4» is more than to excomtuallj

:

Wc

municate, fufpend, or deprive.

We may

juftly therefore in-

power above excommunication,
ought not himfclfe tobecxcommunicatcd,bythofe which
were under his power for fo the excommunication of the
inferior would difable the excommunication of the fuperior.
And fince excommunication cannot be promifcuoufly
and oppofitcly ufed by two, one againft the other, without
fcrrCjthac Inlfinian having a

:

variance, and confuiion, but cither the one,

or the other

muft be above excommunication, irismorercafonablethat
the higher bcc exempted, and priviledged than thelowrr.
And fo it is aftronge argument, that Princes are not liable
to excommunication, becaufc even in the power of excommunication it felfe their function is more excellent, and their

power more fublime, than theirs is, which excommunicate
under them, and at theircommand, the Prince doing herein
the

(7^)
the nobler office

'.quantum qui ftAvem temper 4t,

anteit-.

Remigis officium—^hviX. when it is argued againft Princes,that
they maybe excommunicated by Piicftsjbccaufc they bcare
offices leiTe facred,and fc^rvc God in places Icflfe glorious than

grounds arc here utterly falfe, and repugnant to
all right rcafon, and found Divinity. Let us n«t then doubt
to fubmic all things under one fupremc on Earth, fubmitting
him to his fupremc in Heaven 5 For itisnofmalhhing, as
we imagine, infuchcafetobelefctothercarching judgment
of God J for God is not negligent of his office therein, not
need we doubt, or hold our ielves utterly remedileflfe, whilft
we can lay truly, Omne fub regno gravhre regmm efi. And
let us not miftake our fuprcme on earth, for if God had intended to have left us a fpirituall fword and miraculous judicatory under theGorpcll5neverbeforeknowne5orufefullto
the world, and that of peipetuall neceflity, doubtleflfe he
would have left us fome cleete command in Scripture, and
not have involved his meaning in metaphors fo intricate, and
ambiguous.
Piiefts, the

THe

next argument againft the Soveraigne Dignity

of Kings

is this.

If fervants arctobcmeafuredby

the degree of their Mafter

which

whom they fervc,

they

But Minifters
ferve Chrift ErgOy This can decide nothing for Princes and
Priefts, ferving both the fame Mafter; The argument hath
the fame force for Princes, and for Priefts, and if it befurcher
faid,that Chrift as a Prieft, is greater than Chrift as a Prince,
and that Princes therefore ferving under him as a Prince, are
not fo great as Priefts ferving under him as a Prieft, I fhall
deny that to bee fc, for Chrift as Mediator was inferior to
his Father, and all woikcs of his regiment over the Church
are the greateft fervants,

ferve Chrift

:

:

arc

r??)
by him

arc not done

Kingly Offi

e,

as

and as to

Mediator, but doc bdong to his
Kingly power, He is equall with

liis

the Father.

THe

Argument

next

therefore of truer force

is

this

:

There can be no office more facrcd, or dignity more

excellent, then fuch as

ous Titles

ofc

Gedsy Stjrres^

is

lignified

under thcfe glori-

Angels £mhajfadors,
^

Fathers^ Stewardsy PaftorSyLeaders, Teachers

:

rious Titles are applyed to Minifters, Ergo,

knowledge

all

Ruler Sy

but thefe glo-

Wee will ac-

thcle Honourable badges given to Minifters,

and duely given and wee will acknowledge thefe no empty
words without truih,and fo make words and hings contrary
and we will acknowledge the Fundion of Minifters to b.e
more venerable than anyamongftmcn, befidcs that which
bcaresthefwordj theEmbleme of GodsimpcriallMajeftie.
But to fuch as are Gods fword-bcarers npon Earth, we concciye Mieiifters ought to give place, and pay fubjedion, as
humbly as any others. The premincncc of Kings, wc hold
:

t

to be three

ways manifeft:

in

order, in meafure, and

in

kind.

In the very fantoy of the Pricft- hood it felfe we conceive
the miniftration of Priefts to be fubordinate to Princes, in*

afmuch as to fuperinttnd in the moft religious affaires is due
to Princes, and to officiate only to Priefts, and to fuperintend
is more than to officiate.
Secondly, In meafure wc conceive Princes excellalfo,
afmuch as in religious yffjircsiuch Pi iclls have the charge
of fuch flockcs,and fuch Bifhops of fuch Priefts but all both
Bi{hops,Priefts,andflockesa c under the Kings charge. And

in

:

not only in religious affaires,-biit in civillalfo the authority
ofPrinec'Sisboth intend vc,and cxtcnHvc many vvayes,whtre
And though to govcrne
Priefts may not at all intermeddle.
Chriftians as Chriftians, be the moft tranfcendem honour of

Kings ; yet togovcrne men, as men and not only to govcine
but togovernewell, is a thing of divine imprclfion.
Thirdly,
L
••

(^74)

Thirdly,inkiQd€the regimentofPrincciis for excelling,
for the regiment cf Kings is a true proper rcginrcm aflifted
wirh leall power, decored with externall honour, founded

goieraU coofcQc of rnen,, aad bkfledbjf tibeg^mious
influence of God, but thcruleofPrieftsisbutcthicall, or
mecaphoricallonly, its utmoft vigor is but perfwafive, aodis
not at all coercive^ either inwardly, oroucwardly: and that

in the.

fubje(5tion

which

it

challcngcth

Word and Sacraments, whereto
it

from others.

requircth

is
ic

not to

fclfe

itfclfe, but to the
rendreth as much, as

This generallanfwer might fnf-

but to each p^irticular Title we will briefly reply furS , viz, to ftich as arc
Miniftcrs they arc
ther.
S to ounder their cure : but then as they arc
them.
S
to
are
Thus
Princes
<Mofesvjz%
thers, io
a God to \^artnt though Asron was a God to his inferiors.
fice,

GOD

G OD

GOD

Minifters are Stars, buc not in magnitude equall to the Sun y
neither is their light and influence fo independent as the Suns.

Minifters are Angels, viz. upon earth, and their ioternall
piety is like a (hining rayment to them amongftmen, but

they fcrve undier Gods on EarthjWhofe robes of Majcfty are
every way refplendenr, as well externally as internally. Mini^
ft^rs are Embafladors, but all EmbafTadors perfons are not
of the like honou*, tior all their Embaflfages of thelikc mo-

ment, nor

Commiflionsof

the like extent : and in
areinfcrior
to Princes ^hcirto joy.
all thefe refpedSjPreachers
all

their

AaroHVJzsioO^ofesior^rpoVc^miriy or an
Minifters are R ulers, i^/^. quoad vimJire^
Bivam, but not quoad vim coa^iv Am. Minifters are Fathers,
v\z, fuch as have been Gods inftruments to regenerate us,
and 1*0 as Saint Uromt fayes, they arc the Fathers of our
foules, and perhaps, as C/j^jf/i^/^tf/wf fayes, in this rcfpe (ft they
arc more to be honoured than our natiirall parents. But ML.
nifters aWayes, and oncjy arc not foour Parents, and they
that are To our Parents, are not fo phyficall, and felfc cffica*

ncdrothem,
In' erprcter

as

only.

cious cauf^s as our natnrall Parents are but if they may challenge nwrehonour.than our flieftily Parents^yet this advances
:

them.

(IS)
them not above Kmgs^whoarc both politicall,and Spivicuall
Fathers alfo. FahtM the Confull, though htf was to pay Honour and reverence rohisnacurall Father, yet he was co demand a greater mcafure ofthe fame from him being hispohticall fon: and k did not rair-befceme him to prefer checiYet FabiM here was a mcerc
vill right before the phyficall
:

MagiSratc, and in that farrelcfle glorious than our Chriftian
Magiftxates arc 5 Minifters are Stewards, but nor the higheft
in the houfc oiCodi^ot Frimes are Stewards alfo and only accountable to God, but they are accountable co Princes themAnd as Stewards doe provide food for thofe, by
felves.
whom themfelvesarefed, and man igc only but one part of
their Lords affaires: fo it is withMinifters: rndtx Princes%
Miniftcrs are Paftors, Leaders^ Teachers, their Dodrine is
their food wherewith they comfort the people, their perfwafioo is the light wherewith they fccure them from falling, they feede by their exhortations, and guide by their dehortations, but all thefc are offices of a fervant, rather than
priviledgesof a Mafler, and even in thefe offices they are fubordinate alio.
So the Pilot 2X Sea may have the fatety of his
Prince committed to his diredion, charge, and rule ; So the
Commander "m Warre gives order for all aflfaires of the battaile, afllgning to the King Himftlfe afitftation: So the
lucfgcin matters of Law by his juft decree bindes the right
of his owne Mafter; So the Pbyhtion limits and prefcribcs
rules of diet, and fets downe Lawes of exercifc to his Sovc*
caigneLord.
!
Iq all thefc cafes there is a kinde of Obedience due from
Kings, and that obedience implyes fomc kind of inferiority:
and yet this obedience of the King, doth not drowne the
higher and greater obedience of thcSubje(ft, nor doth this
inferiority contradi<^ tha: which is of a farre other quality,

and d^rec. In the felfe fame manner aUo the Pricft officiChurch, perhaps before the King, perhaps before

ates in the

his

owne Metropolitan, at

office^ there is

time, in this place, and in this
honour, reverence, and obedience due to bim
this

L
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from

(7^)
from the King, and Metropolitan: yetthis doth noc exempt
him fr)m that ftrongrr and holyerrycof fubj/dion, awc^
and fubordination, by which he isalwayesbound cothofe
which CQvernc him in other things when Ambrcfe therefore
fubUmitas Epifcopalis nullU poterit compdratiff^
-^ayes Honer
;

^

and againe, "Kthtl potefl effcinhocficuloe}:.
mhtl ftthUmim Efifcopisreperiri wee
anfvYerj if he here include Piinces, as having Epifcopall
po.ver, and a j Trifdicftion both over Prieftsand Bifhops, we
agree hereunto, but if he exclude Princes, wc exclude this

niif^s

addquAri

:

cellentius SacerdotibuSy

from ourbclitfe.

.'

Andagaine whenhefayes:

if

you com-

pare Epifcopall fublimiry to the brightnelTe of Kings,or Diadems of Princes, that of Kings and Princes will be more inferior than leade, compared

with gold weanfwerjifhehere
intend the meere Tccular authority of Princes in things mccrly temporall, we fcippolcfome mild conftru(ftion may bee allowed but if he fpeake of the intire Soveraignty, and Prerogative of Princes, and put that as leadincomparifonof
the golden Mirer, we reje<5t him as erroneous. That which
cbryfe/ieme fayes, that more awe is duetoPriefts, than to
Kings and Piinces, we admit alfo in this fenfc, o/iz.. to the
EmbafTages of God in their mouthes, not to their perfons:
and thofe EmbafTages airoandinftruc^ionsweoppofetothe
meerecivill Ordinances of Kings, not to religious injundions, wherein Princes a.c fent with larger Commiflion than
they are.
And whereas hee fayes further of the pawer of
P.icfts, that God Himfelfc would not impart it to Angels;
or Arch. Angels wee may adde alfo nor to Princes : yec
this concludes nothing to the derogation of Angels,or ArchAngelsorP.inccs- For the Angels, C^f. though they have
not rhe fame Miniftery in the fame kir'^ie, and order, yet they
h tve a more glorious and heavenly, and confeqaently fo may
:

:

Princes. That

which Saint Augufiire fayes aho that

Fh-inces

We

beare the Image of God, BiHiops of Chrift,
willingly
confent to, and yet by Bifhops here we do not intend only

fuch Church-Governours as our Bifliops

now in England arcy
bi

(rn
buc

all

other fuch as doe rhe fame offices over

whatfc^ever their

And
dlion

chefc things
J

ftilts,

Gods

pcoplej

or external] additions be othervvife.

we conceive ought to

receive fuch conftriibccaufc our Saviour Himfelfedidalwaycs decline all

Siateandpompe, and recommend the fame lovely prelidenc
with ftri<f^ command no: to exercife any^
Lordly Dominion, nor to affume the Nameofi?4^^i upon
them, (vcr peflfi 'gihis*, Thac hecametofervejand not to
be fei vcd. And yet in the mtere Name of Lord, or RAbhi
there could be no offencejif the power and grandour bdongin» lO-hofenamt'S,' had not bindifplenfirgtohim: and if it
wasd/pkafing in thofc hisimmcdiare/tf/5^f>rt'^rj whom he had
made governours as wel as Pieachers,ard for their better governing had indued with many miraculousgifts, to difcerne
fpirits^and to open and (hut Heaven and inriched with many
other v/eighty graces, we cannot imagine it fhould now be
to his followers

•

:

where lefTe power is neccQary, and
However it is farre from our meaning
leflc verf ue granted.
to detra(fl or derogate any thing from that intcrnali reverence
which is dueto ChriftsEmbaftadors, and Stewards;c^f in
the Church, we know that he that defpifes them, dcfpifes
Chrift Himfelfe, according to Chrifts own words, our meaning is only to place them ncxc and in the fecond fl-ate of Honour affcr Princes, and Rulers, and Judges which have Scepters committed to them by God, either mediately, or immeC^/?. faycswcll, that our Saviour being King and
diately.
pleafing in our Minifters,

.

God did Honour the Priefts and

Biftiops of the /^m^/jthough

they were wicked^ for our inftru(5lion we grant that our Saviour ought in this to be iinitated,and that all Pr iefts whether
they have fuch command or no, as the Uwijl) had, or whether
they bee Religious frno: yet for Chrift^fjke which is our
High-Pricfl, and their Head, wc ought to pay all reverence
:

and awe to them.

L y
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THe
is

lad Argument ur^edisthis. That Order which
ofchegrcaceftneccfTide in Rcligion,without which

no Church can at all fubfift,

is

moft Holy and excel-

lent, but fuch is the facerdotall order, for Religion had Tub.
fiftencc under the Apoftles without Princes, and that it never

had nor could have und^rFr/w^/, without Priefts: Ergo,
This is no way true, for Religion can have no being without
men, and men can have no being without government, and
therefore as to this firft, and moft ncccflary being, wcc
may jiftly fiy, that the Gofptllitfclfc wasaswellprotc•
(5ted by CdfATy which hated it,as by Peur which preached it
For Feter did owe his civill being to C^pr, and wkhout this
being, his Ecdefiafticall being had periflied. Befidcs
was not only a Preacher, butalfoa Governor,
Piter y &c

civill

and rhofe offices which hcdidasa Govcrnour,mightbcas
much conducing to the welfare of Reitgion, as thofc which
hee did as^ Preacher: and yet for want of the civill Magiftratcs further afliftance, both offices were forae way dSci^tive, and perhaps, had bin wholly unprofitable, had not
miraculous gifts and graces fuperaboundcd tofupplythat
ic is more true, that after the Creatiunder FrM^wonely without Pricfts,
fubfift
did
on Religion
el.
for until I the Prieft-hood was fevered in Aron, Adam^
chifedeck, drc. were not fo properly Piiefts, as Pri/tces :. for
though they performed the offices of Pricfts, yet they had

dcfe«5^.

Howfoc ver,

CM

no oher Confecration

to inable

them therefore, than their

Reeall Sanctity, and fublimicy. If the meere officiating did
a Pritft, then the Prieft- Hood were op.^n to all; and
if fome light and warrant be necclTary, it muft orginally
flow from Princes, and they which may derive it to others,
have it, till theyderivcit, in themfelves. TheefTenceof
Prieft-Hood doth no more confift in the rites and CcrciBo-

make

-—

^

^^^«

—

'
'

—
Coronation:

>

of Confccration, than Royalty dorh in
and thediie warrant of lawfull authority being that efTc nee,
before that warranr granted, we muftlookc upon authority
as including that warrant within itsvertue: and after thac
warrant granted, as notexhauftcd of itsvertue.
When the
Priift-hooi was fcparated from the gTeater,and confercd upon the infcrior,fom^ formall Ceremonious rehgnation therof was thought ncc^ffary: but before that relignation till

nics

^i0fes,

wee may

well conceive that Piinccs did officiate in

owne rights, without borrowing any

from
Ceiemonics, or from any higherpower than their awn,
I have now done with Arguments of the firft kinde,
which arc urged againft the fancSlity, and competence of
their

thing therein

Princes, in Eccleiiaftieall and Spirituall things.

Icomcnow

to anfwer fuchthingsas are further objcded againft o: hcrdefe<5i$

of

qualification in

them, cfpecially in learning, know-

ledge, andtheologicall undcxftanding.

THe

maine argument here, is thus: Whofoever i$ fieeft to dire^to Truth, is alfofitrefl: to command for
Truth but Mlnifters being moft skilld in Divinity
fit to dirc^, Brga.
moft
arc
hereunto, I muft make appeare.
anfwer
In
1. That Minifters arc not alwayes moft learned.
2 That the moft learned arc not alwayes the moft judi:

cious.
3.

That learned and

judicious

men are not alwayes Or-

thodox, and found in faith.
4. That there is no neccffuic in policy, that the moft learned, judicious, and fincerc men (liould be promo.ed to higheft power in the Church.
And firft, we deny nor thattheblclfing of God doth hfually accompany the due a(^ofOrdinationjto addc gifts and
abili-

(8o;
to the party ordained we only ray,vhat Gods grace
like the vvinde hath its free arbitrary approaches and recelTcs,
and is not al way cs limited, or neceffitatcd by the act done of

abilities

:

And wcfay alfo, that as God ufunlly fandiMiniftersfor their fundion, fo he doth alfo Kings: and
when he did lay his command upon Kings to have a Copy of

eonfecration.
fies

his

Law

al waycs

by them, to reade and ftudy it for their diit is intimated to us what kinde of know-

rci^tionjWe conceive

and what kindcof grace God
doth moft ufually fupply ihem withall. King Edrvurdtht
fixch, eocene Eltz,Abcth^ md King lames of late, and hap*
pie memory were fo ftrangly learned and judicious in Divinity, that we may well thnkc there was fomething in them
above the ordinary perfc<^i0n of nature and had they perhaps relycd lefife upon the greateft of their Clergic in matters Concerning the intcrcft and honour of the Clergie, the
Church might havebcea more free from the{e controversies,
and difturbances at this day.
Counfellors of State were by a wife King of ^Atntcompared to Speiflacles, and fo may Prelates alfo, butastJbi^
fame King well obferved , thofc eyes are very wretched
which can fee nothing at all without them. Tisas much y^ifdome in Princes to look into the particular intercfts of Counfellors, and notto be too light of beliefe, as tis to do nothing
without counfell and to fufped their owneimagina ions. If
we did attribute to our ludgcs a freedomc from all fallibility
and corruption, and fo intruft all Law into their hands,this
Would be as dangerous,asto allow ludges no credit at all. The
Anabaptiiis which rely only upon their own private Enrhufiarmcs are not miflead into greater idolatiy, and flavery than
the Papift?, which renouncctheirOvvnelight,andrearon,to
CJiil thcmfelves wholly upon the dire^ions of their Ghoftly
Fathers. Our Prelates at this day have not fo rigorous an
Empire over our beliefe as the Papiftsgrone under, yet they
have given us a taftc of late, what Canons fhould be held
moft religious and fit for us, if we would admit all to bee in-

ledge

is

mod

fit

for Kings,

:

difpucablc:

r^n_
difp table:

whic

And

when

ly

rrutly

O

aclci an

J

.

yh<y thiokc

fie

to bceiniporcdupoQus.

CI- rgietnen wercconfcirird to be the oninuilibic Chaircs of Diviniry in the world,

twis bit a mod ft Ljwiny thinkes, that all Lay-men being
on Hjrfe-backe, and nee.ing Clcigy-mcnonfootc, fliould
petpciually di^nioutit,

md

refigne tneir horfestoClcrgie-

men furc ihufc mes which thought this reafonable,and jiift
were prcry moded tinier, and Lay-m:n did notdeferv^io
t

:

good,

the fecond place alfo admit Clergie-men co be onmen are not alwayes
the vviiCft,dnd fittcft for ad:ion. Sometimes where greac reading meers with fhallow capacities, it fumes likcftrong Wine
[ii

ly ^ndalvs^ayes 'e.irned, yet the Icarnedft

heads, and makes them reele, as it were, under the
burthen of it it caufes romeci.nes greater difquicc both to
In our Anceftors dayes when
riiepiff Iv^s, an^ other men.
io tbeir

:

all

learning

was

ingrofled

by ihc Clergie, and thruft into

Cli>yftcrs,andColledgesfrom the Laity,yet there were many
grave and wife S:ntei-mfn that were as an allay to the info-'
Icm^.^ndvaineexceflTcsof the Clergie, or elfe this State had
bin o^ftcn ruined. But admit in the third pbce, that Ciergicmen arc alwayes more learned and wife than all Lay-men, yet
we fee they are nor more free from errors, herefic?, and jars
amongft themfclves, than other men, but rai her leile. When

Schifmesrifcamongft Divines, nsthcy docalmoft perpetually. Divines being thereby banded, and divided againrt Divines, what can the poore Laickc doe
both fides he cannot
adhere to, and if he adh.vreto this, that fide condcmnes him,
?nd if to that, thiscondemnes him: if heemakcufcof his
judgment herein, than hcc crufts hlmfelfc more than the
Pricft,and if he ulc not his judgni^nt at all} He commits himfclfc meerly tofortune,and is as likely to embrace the wrong,
as thetiurh: if he apply himfelfc to the M.ijor party, that is
bard fomtimestodifccrn; andif icbcdifcernable,yetitis ma:'

ny times,thc erroneous party. The Papifts are not the major
part of Chriftiansj Chrifiians are not the major part of men,
The orthodox amongft us arc not the major part of C4/'y/>/y?f
Cdlvmjis arc not the Major partof Proteftants.

Before the Law the Minor part worfhipped the true G^^,
and amongft thofe which worfhipped the true God, the Minor part wcic heartily his fervant$9 andmadeaConfciencc
of their way c$. After Mtfes alfo when the lerves began to
mingle with the C4;f4i»/V^/,ind other bordering Heathens in
the manner of their lacrifices and high places, a very fmall
part fomctimes kept it fdfc pure from thofe pollutions, and
in novations. And in that great rent under lcr$b$Am ten tribes
of twelve eft ranged themfelves from God, fet up a new Ipurious falfe worfliip in BetheL And we reade long before the
Ctpiivity, that Bphraimwdi divided againll Maftajfeh, Antt
CManajfeb agdnB E^kraim, and b&th again/t ludah ludah alfo
.

it felfe was never wholly untainted, for from the Captivity,
fundry fc^, and fa(5lions had diftraited it, info much that
when our Saviour came into the world, there was fcarccfincericy or truth robe found, andthat that was, wasnotmoft
eminently amongft the greareft Scribes, Pharifces,or Priefts.
In ail thofe times if there was fuch an infallibility in the
Chuyre of Mefes fas thePapiftsdreameof ) it did but little
avaiie the wotld, for he that then would have fought for the
true way to walkein,difclaiming utterly his owne light and
undcrftanding, He muft not have fought it amongft the multitude and if he had fought it amongft the Priefts, he would
have feene divifions there : and if amongft Prophets, Hee
Wou Id have found the fame there alfo. God did not deliver
Oracles, nor infpire Prophets, at all times upon all occafions
for the ceafing of diflPcrenccs, and conteftations ; He did ap-^
peare in iove,but not without all Majcfty ; He did ft^cw grace*,
but not according to obligation.
After our Saviours A(cenfion a blcftcd Spirit of infallibity did reft upon the Church
to diccift in intricate debates, and to prevent fchimes, tiU
a perfect Gofpellwascftabliflit: but this Spirit in thofe very
times had not refidence in any onemans breaft at all times, to
give judgment in all things.
The greateft of the Apoftles
fcverally
vary
raigRt
and diftcnt in points of great conceromcDtj and therefore they had confultationsfometimes, and
:

wheiL_

(Jj)

when confukacions would not fatisfic, they did aifemble in
a greater body 5 and when thofe affcmblics were, the wifdome of the Spirit did not alwayes manifeft it fclfe in thofe
which were of higheft order, but fometimes the inferior did
reprove and convince thefuperior, and the fupcrior did fubmit, and yecld to his inferior. But after one age or twOt,when
the Spirit of God had conrummated5thc maine eftablidiment

of Religion, though
deviation,

it fc

it

cured not

preferved the
all

Church from a torall
from all grolTc prc-

parts thereof

vayling rents, and Apoftafics, neither did it affixe it

felfc,

or

chufc any certaine refting place in any one part of the world
more than an other. Three ages being now runneout, hercfies of afoule nature beginning to fpring up and iocreafc with
Religion , it pleafcd God to fend Ccn^^mthe to ayd the
truth againft error, and impiety in his power now it was to
:

congrfgate Bifhops of the beft abilities^ for the difcuffing and
difcovcring of truth, and for the upholding the fame being
When Bifhops contended againft Bifliops, and
difcovered
.

Presbyters -gainft Prcsbyrcrs^ andwhenArianifme was defended by as great a number of Divines as it was oppofed, fo

from the wifdome of Divines, no decifion could be exdoth the power and polcy of one Emperor, by
Divines remedy, that, which a thoufand Divines by themfelves could never have remedyed. From the Bifliop oiReme
the Orthodox party could obtaine no fuccour, till C#«/?<i;»#/»f/ Scepter proved more vertuous^hanhis Croficrs: and
when the CounccUwas by Confla»ti»e csilkd, and ordered,
the Bifhop of R»m€\v^%not theonely Oracle in that Councell, neither had that great trouble of afTembling been, if one
Bifbophad then bin more oraculous than all. The fiime offices alfo which Ctn/iamine did in his dayes, many othiTgod4y Emperors did in their raignesrand had nor they done them,
no one Bifhop could j for the Caiholikc Bifhops were I'.any
times inferior in number, and power to the Heietikes: and if
the Pope had then had the power to utter Oracles, yet not
having power to inforce, and authorife the fame upon all
oppo*
a
that

pc(ftcd, then

\
t

]

'

.

M

oppofncs, hcc could not have advantaged Religion amongft
Heietikes, more than hee doch now amongft Proccftants,
levves, Turkes, or Pagans. If God gave infallibility to one
Bifhop, for the availe of all the world, why doth not chat
Bifhop aviile r he whole world K Why is fo great a light put

under

a Bufhellc'

Whi'

are not

all

men illuminated by it

^

And if God had no regard therein bur to that remnant which
worfh'ps the Pope, if his only ayme therein was at the falvation of Papifts, why is this made a ground of univcrfall
aurhority to the Pope, or of general! priviledgetoallBiBut I am to fpcakc now to Proteftants which hold
fhopi
no one Bi(hop infallible, buc the whole order of Bifhops
freer from fallibility, than any other condition of men : thcr".

it felfe what moltirudcs
of politike.
Divines
5
of Divines; of learned, profound
Sagacious Divines for many ages together have beene drunke

fore to fuch, I

'liali

inftance in Rornt

and bewitched with the fuperftitions, Idolatries, blafphemics, and herefics of that inchanting City f Can it bee
thought fafe for Princes and Lay-men wholly to abjure their
owne undeiftindings, and yeddthcmlelves Captives to the
didates of Divines only, when fo many Millions of them

many ages,notwithftanding all their exquifite learning
and rare abilities, devote themfelves to fuch fottiOi impoftures, ind groQe impieties, nay to fome fuch infernall, diabo-

for To

i:call

tenets <

Can men

ftill

perfift

to give up their judge^

ments wholly to oiher men for their callings fake, or for
their learning and wifdome fuppofed^when we fee this isKhe
very famerockjwhereupon Komeiw'^txs Ship-wrack,aQd this
blind opinion the very (nare wherein fo great a part of the
world rtill lies intangled f But I willavoydeprolixity.
.^.h

And now in the fourth place, I come to fhew, that if we
will cake all thefe things for granted, and afaibe all learning,
knowledge, and freedorae from variance to all Clergie-men
and to Clergie-men only,yetit doth not follow that they are
nccelTarily to rule, and command in chiefe. Nay I fliall make
\i appsarc;) thuicisnotonlynotnccefTary, b«t that it is ma-

(85)
ny waycs miichievous, that the ablcft Divinc fhould ahvayes
be fupreme inailcauics, and over all per Tons Ecckfiaiticall.
Power and wifdomc arc thi-ngs ot a different nature, for power cannot (land with infcrioiiry, but wifdome may be as efficacious in a man of meane condidon as in a man of high
quality 3 and power if us fupremacy be divided, it is diminifh.d: b.,t wifdome the more itisdifperfed, the more the
vercuc of it is incieafcd.
Wifedomcofcen is contented to
fwivej and to accept of a low dwelling, but power ceafes to
be power if it dwell not in rublimity, and have honour to attend it. To be wife, and to be contemned, dejected, UippreP
fed are things compariblc,thcy arc things frequent but to be
potent, istnefamc thing as tobe great, to be facred, to bee a
:

Nay to be potent hath
no terme convertible, butto be potent. Power in the Srate^is
p relerved as the Arkc wasin the Jervijh Church, it is privikdgcd from common fight, and touch in all wellconftituted
Common weahhs, it is united in fomc one pe^ (on only, and
command( rol other mens wifdomc

to

him fo lineally

inrayled5that

:

may

never dyejnever ccafe,
never fuffer any vioknt motion,or alteration. Power is as the
foule of Policy,offo exquifie^and delicate fenfcthat nothing
it

but the wings of Chcruhtfus is fie to guard and inclofe it, from
all rude approaches rvicuity innaturcis not a thing more abhorred, or Ihunned wi h greater diflurbancc, and with greaof propcrcies, than the Icafttemeracion, and
of
eclipfe
power inchc St<ue.
abfurd then is this axiter confufion

HjW

ome,which make s powci fervile to wifuome.not wii'domc to
powcr^w^^^ li;bje<5ls power ro fo many tranflations,& compeand ccflations, as often as time (liall dilcovcr (uch and
luchexcell ncicsinfu'.h, andfuchmcn^
If powcr(li:.ll always be at the devotion of fuch mcn,as for the prefent 3f>|.^car

titions,

mod wire,if (he ihjl be i>iade foch<:ap,and vulgar, nnd
tured daily tofo

curc to the world

need fjy no more

many uncertainrks,
.<'

:

Nay whit
this

wliat qiietcan

profti-

fhcpm-

bloud wil (kc not procure < I
ij neither coniklent with

axiome

Monarchical!, nor hereditary

rule.

M

3

lot,

C^6)

mod

knowing Divine (hall alwayes be
Ccmmandcr in all Church affaires Cfor more tiian
this the Pope never claymed^ then by the fame reafon the
moft knowing Scatcf-man (hall be fupremc in the Palace, the
moft knowing Souldier in the Campc, the moft knowing
Lawyer in the TribunalljC^^. and fo Monarchy (hall be changed not into theatiftocracyjor democracy, which are forracs
not utterly corrupt, but into poly-coirany, than which nothing can be moreunpoliticke.

For
fupraBe

firft,

if the

All Nations have ever reje<fled this broken confufed
rule of many feverall independent Commanders , which
cannot chufe but injoyneimpo(rible things fometimes: for
all thefe commanders may at the fame time ofe the Ckme
mans fervice in feverall places, and in this they never can be
fatisfied: wherefore we may well account this rule as bad as
anarchy it fclfe. Nay even Religion it felfe by this meanes

may be diftradcd into feverall fupremacics, for He that is the
ableft Divine in polcmicall points and in deciding controvcr-

not be ableft in pofitive points, or matters of Difcipline, and yet here the one hath as good title to abfolute
power in his fphcre, as the other hath in his. And as Monarchy cannot, fo fecondly,neither can hereditary right fliand
fies,

may

with this alwayes uncertaine, rariablc title of ability, and excellence in knowledge. Nay polTeflion of fupremacy is here
no good plea For he that was the greateft, and moft knowing man laft ycarc, is not fo this yeare, neither perhaps will
thoufand incongrahe be next yearc, that is fo this yeare.
ities and inconveniences attend upon this paradox : for the
abilities of men are very hardly tryable,and difcernable and
if they were notjyct the rubje<5ting' of power to the perpetual,
giddy changes of new ckdions would (bone confound us in:

A

:

Chaos againe, as the Poets word is*
The three principall z6ts of power are,
Firft, to make Lawes.

to our old

Secondiyjtogive judgement according to Lawes made.
Thirdly jto execute according to the right intent of judg^"
ments.

____^

(J72
In the

making of

L.*vvrs alfoaccofdingtoST^Z/jr, there

thrccthingsnccetfary

The

:

is

i,tnvenire, 2. Difceptare, ^.Ferrc

of allnecelfary LawesisalmoftperFedalrcadie to our hands 5 Thofe Lavvcs which God ordained for the
Ittpcs, and thofe which our Anceftors found out for us, are
djiJy before our eyes, and littJc can now be added of mo
mcnr, except only for ilhiftration of what was ambiguous
before. In he Church alfo is Icffe want of perpetuall alterainvention

i

Canons, than in the State, our mifeiy
that we fucceed Anccftors which were oppicft with too

tions, and additions of
i$,

a Church difciplin^.
Our reformation hath riduscrf
fome part of this burthen, but yet no fenfible man can chufc
vjift

but lee, that our Ecclefiafticall Courts are yet of larger jurifdidion, and fuller of trouble, then ever the lewifb were, or
thofe of the Primitive ChrifiUm.'Xht reafonof ihisis,becaufe
wee ftill rely too much upon Divines herein, and they fori
their own profit, and

awn Tiibunals

power

areftill as willing to

as ever they were.

uphold their

Did they thinkeir

a grea-

the Altar than in the Coniiftory
ter honour to
and did they take more delight in Preaching, thanattcnd-i
ing fuites, they would not ftudy New CanoDS,but dilchargc
themfelves of man old ones: andfoeafethemfelvesandus
too, and reftore backe againe to the Civill Magiftrate that
which Popery firft ufurped, and their ambition hath fince
Howfoever if Minifters can addc any Articles
continued.
ferve at

CO the Dodrine of our Church for the better preventing of
Schifmcs, or frame any orders for the more decent performance of Gods worfhip in the Church, I would not exclude
them firom propofingit; I only d.'fire that (Ince they are men,
and may have private interefts and fcTpcdts to the prejudice
of other men, they mity not ingrolTe all power of propofing
what they lift, and to exclude all others from the like power.
And in the fecond place, if Clergie men only fliall p:o-

pofc all Ecdefiafticall Lawcs : ye^ it is moft un juft that Pi inGes,and L.iy men fhoiild be held utterly uncapable of ventilating, and debating the fame.

Id

:

C^Sj
Idcfuodommstangttab omnibus traB art debet. Nature harh
prinred this in us, if the Pricrt propofe any thing tending to
thcdifTcrrice oF God, that diflfcrvice will draw the lame guilt
upon me, and all others, as upon him, and ic (hill not excnfe
me or orhcrs,rhac he pretended hii ju.igmenr to be unqucftio-v
nable ; and (hal ic then here be unlawtuil for me and others ro;
ufe any endeavour for the pievencion of this guilt f U Angels
from Heaven ihould leducc mc,I were inexcufablc: and when
Miniftcrs, whom 1 know to bee rubje(ft to the iame naturall
blindncfife, and partial! c.y as I am, and to whom I fcegcncrall
errormay be a private advantage, in matters of this private
advantage,flial I be allowed no liberty to fearchjand tvye,and
to ufe my beftart ofdifGuflion^.If this were (o^Godhzd made
my condition defpera^e, and remedikflTe, and I might fafely
attribatqmy ^rror,anddeftra,(aioa to the hand of God alone
but this no man can imagine of God without great impiety.
God hath declared hirafclfc contrary herein, for he hath exempted nonefrom error though never fo learned, nor leaves
none excufable in error though ncv^r fp unlearned*: if we wili.
blindly truft ochers,tis at pur own perill , Hejwill require \% zt
bands ; but if we will feeke induftriOu{ly,we fhall findejif
will knock at his dore. He hath promifcd to open to usv
And if private men ftand accountable for their owne fouler,
.r

wcc

vvhatfoever the Prieftsdo<^rire or commands be, how much
more fhill Princes, and Courts of Parliament anlwerfor
their wilfull blindnefife, if they will depart from their owne

ri^c and duty infif[ing,and examining alfuchreJigious Con{iitutions,as concernejchemsa.nd allptheis

under their charge?

rhey fit to treate of Leth:cr..^ and Wool), and qegle^adodrrineanddifcipline ? Shall they confult of the beaury and
glory of the kingdom, and transfer Religion to others,which

Sh ill

the foundation of ail happiness Shall they be follicirous
fortranfitory rhings,and yet trufl their foules into other mens

is

fame ? Lee us not fo infjtuire our felvts, ler us honour Divines, and reverence their
co'mfdsjbiit let us not fuperftirioi.fly adore thcm,or dotingly

hands,who may make a

profit of the

iQ-iliVc our fcliyes to their edi<5ts.

fhfi_

(Sj)

THe

making of laws is that which we term
till this a<ft of carrying, palling or
ferrc
enading give the binding force of Law to k, how
good and wholfomc foevcr it be after all debate, yet it is but
as the counfcH of a Lawyer, or the prefcription of a Phyfi3^. thing in

And

Legem

:

and

we maintaine,

if Divines are the mod
to invent, anddifcufT^EccIcfiafticall Conftitutions, yet
they have not in therafelvcs that right and power which ii

t]on.

here

that

fit,

^

Lawcs upon them.

to imprint the obliging vertueof

The

forme or ciTencc of Law is that coercive, or penalJ vertuc by
which it bindcs all to its obedience and all cannot be bound
;

to fuch obedience, but by
ternall compuldon : take

common confent, or clfc fomc exaway thisbindingvertue, and it is

no Law: ic is, bura Counfell, wherein the inferior hath a$
much powei towards hisfuperior, asthefuperiorhathtowards

If then Divines will vindicate to-themfelvcs a Legiflitive power in the Church, they muft deduce
his inferior.

the fame either from the common confent of the Church,or
fomc other aiithoriry to which all the Church is fub-

fro'T)

jcd, and to which the whole Church can make no aifluall opin. If they claymcfroTJ common confcn", they muft

poll,

produce fomc ad of State, r.ndformall record to abet their
claymc, and common confent. muft alfo ftillftrengtheothe
fame, or elfeby ihe fame that it was conftitiited, it may ftill
be dilTolvcd ; and if they clayme from fome higher cxternali
authority, ftronger than common confent, they muft induce
that au hority ro give vigor to their Lawes, and to ufc means
of conftraint agai

'ft

all

fuch.as fliUl not voluntarily yfeld o-

And

not fufhcient for them to alfor their authority, without fomc rpeciall,ex-

bcdicnce to the fame-

it is

ledgc

God

prcfTc

words from Gods owne mouthjfor

N

God gave no man
a right

C90)
a right, bur he allovvcs

him feme remedy agreeable thereun-

and God is fo great a favourer alio of common confcnr,
that thoi^h hee haih an uncomrokablc power above k,
yet ( as Hooker obfcrvcs^ He would not impofc his ownc profitable Lawes upon his people, by the hands of M&fis , without their free, and open confcnc. And it God, which cannot
doe unjuftice,nor will impofc lawcs,but fuchas arc profitable

to,

to us, and yet hath an undifputable

vour common

confent-,

fliall

Empire over us, will

man which may

fo fa-

erre, and doe

is of kfle value then communities , and wants
might to inforce and put in execution his owne commands,
ufuipc that which G od rclinquifhes 1 Take it for granted that
Pricfts cannot erre out ofignorance 5 or be perverted by pri-

injutie,and

vate ir.tercft,and that they are fupcrior to
their charge yea grant them a right to
:

all

Chriftians under

make what Ganons

they pleafe, and grant them no power to compell obedience
tothefamc, and to punifb difobedience to the fame, and this
would take away peace , and caufc much mifchiefe and diilurbancc every where, and this we cannot thinkc God would

be the Author of.

How ridiculous are the P. pes anathemacs tothofe which
renounce bis allegiance, they feem to us but meere Epigrams
ient abroad to provoke laughter i And yet why doc they not
appearc as ridiculous in 7/4/^5 as in £;?^/W^ were it not for
common confent, they were not in more force amongft italU
*»;,then Efiglijhmcn and there is no more true naturall vigor
in the Popes Bulls, to procure common confent in Italy ^ then
in EngUrjd we may gather then from, hence , that there is no
Ecclefiafticall Supremacie, but founded upon the famebafis
of common confcnr, as tcmporall fuprcmacie is, and being fo
founded, it cannot be Divine, or unalrcrable, or above common coiifcnt foasto have any cfficacie without, much Icflc
a^ainft it. That fome Nations arc guU'd and cozen'd out of
their confents, is no prefcdcnt for us ^ for as many Nations are
addi<ftcd to \JMahomits commandci, as are to the Popes and
in this the dominion QAMn})omrt is as fpiiituall as the Popes
:

:

,

.'

;

and

(_9l2
and

is

as ftrong a cafe to over- rule us

as the

,

confcnt were to be forced, the

Pope might as

hometdnSyZ% Chriftians and if

it

be

Popes

for if

•

well Force

Ma-

Empire depends
as much upon it, as CMahomets. They then that have eieded
a Spirituallfupiemacie^not depending upon common confenr,
have been in a great error, and they that (light common confcnt,as not capable of a fpirituall fuprcmacie , feem to have
been as much miftaken. Many of our Divines fay, that Parliaments are temporall Courts-, andfo not of fpirituall jurifdi<5kion, and others fay, that they may as well frame ads to
order the Hierarchic in heaven,as to difpofe of Ecclefiafticall
things on earth: both thefe fccme to me verry erroneous.Thc
:

free, his

Argument methinksisequally flrong

:

as

God would

not

givcarighttobinde up other men by Statutes and ComraandemcntSjbut he would give fome power withall to drive
men by conftraint to obferve, and yeeld obedience to the
fame fo He would not indue any Prince, or Court with fuch
power, but He would give a right of binding cquall, and congcniallto that power. Princes ofthemfelvcs arc facred, as I
have proved, and fpiritually facred • how much moce then
arc they accounted fitting in Parliament and if Princes in
Parliament, how much more Princes, and Parliaments for
te Princes on their awfull Tribunalls,is fomething more due
then at other timcs,but to Princes in Pavliamenr,there is moft
of all due, in regard that there they are inverted with more
then their ownc naturall power, common confcnt having
not derived all power into the King at any other time , or in
any other place but rcferved much thcreoftill a full union be
in Parliament 5 bcfidcs, fetting afide the fan^f^ity of power
in Parliaments ; yet in regard that they are aflifted with the
bcftcounfell of Divines, fothcy ought not to be accounted
meere Temporall Courts for what better advife can thofc
:

:

•,

:

:

.•

Some
Divines give out of Parliament then in Parliaments
EngUnd
have
fome
Ecclefiafticall
a(5l<;,
in
made
Parliaments
exclafi cleioi, nay that which wasthethe moft holy a(f^,which
cveiwascftabliihcdin£;»^/W, v]z,. The Reformation of
••

^

N

.•

a

Re.

(H)
and when thefc things arc
vvc limit Parliamcnrs in
tli^
the
votes
of
Clergie
are concomi:anc,
wherein
any thing
and concuirenr, with the Laytie 1 Hooker fayeSjthat themoft
nacurall and rcl-giouscourfeforthe makiigot Lawes, is, that
the matter of them be taken from the judgement oFthc wifcft
inthofcthings whom they concerne, and in matters of God
Religion, was palTcd invito clero
not only kgiill, b

,t

honorable,

:

fliall

(hcfaies j it were unnaturall, not to thinke the Piftors of
ourfouksa great dealc more wife than men of fecular callings but when all is done for devifing of Liwes , it is the
generall confenc of all, that gives them the forme , and vigor
of Lawcs. This wc^ allow ot- for the moftpart, but wee conceive this robe underftood of fuch Divines, as in the judgement of Parliaments, :\x^§mm except/one Tna'jores'j for it was
not unnaturall in the beginning of the Reignes Qi Edrvdrdihz
Sixth and Queen Elizaheth to thinke that the Lords and
Commons were better Jjdges of Religion than the Bitliops
:

,

,

,

and the C
hnd. For the whole body can h ive no finifler end , or inte^j
refltoblindethem -but the whole Clergie, which is bur a
part of the whole body may, and therefore the whole body is
ro udge of this^. and when they fee a deviation in the Clergie,
andobfervetheoccafionofir, they muft not blindly follow
blinde guides, but doe accordin^^ to that light which God^'
hath given them. And ccrrainly, it were contrary to that intercfl which every man hath in the Truth, thatany fhouldbs'
)nvocation.houfe, as matters then flood in £fjg-

j

obliged to receive

it

from other mens mouths, without'

any further inquiry, or judgement made upon the fame, The;
ineaneft man is as much intercffed and concerned in the truth'
of Religion, as the greareft Priefl, and though his knowledge
yet in fomc rcthereofbe not in all refpefts equally cafTc
fpecfts it may be eafier,fbr want of learning doth not fo much
hinder the light of the Laymen, as worldly advantage , and
fa(fiion fometimesdoth the Priefls. Examples of thefe are infinite : corruption in the Church before our Saviour, and in
ouE Saviours daics, and ever fincc hath oftnet begun amongft
••

——

.

'

..

(si)

_

.

-

*

'

tliegrcjrcft Priefts^ R3bbics,and Bifliops,than amongft the
me.incr Laitic; And for this caufc , God requires at every

mans hands an account what do(5trinc be adnilts,vvhat Lawes
he obc^ys, holding no m:n excufcd for pucting blindc confidence m liis ghoflly Father, and not taking upon him to weigh
and try how furc his grounds were. And if every private

min

ft;ind fo

rcrpon(ib).c for h:s p.irticular intercft in the

Truth, bein^ equally great in the Truth ^ (hall not whole
States and Nntions, whofe inrereft is farre greater than their
Prices or BiOiops is, giveafadder account to God, if they
leave thcmfclves to be fcduced by fuch men, which arc. as liable to error as thcmfclves

^

If

wcc

confider the

mccrc

matter of Lawes , they arc either profitable for the Church,
or not • it they are profi abk, why flio'-ld wee thinke that
Princes and Pailiamcnrswanr

power to impofc Lawes upon

thcmfclves, for the availe of their
to

ownc foulcs, they

God accountable for the fame, according to the

(landing

grcatncffe

of their owne intercft ^ and if they are not profitablc,thcie is
no obedience due to them, whether Pricfts, or Princes make
then?, and that they be not profitable, is equally doHbtfull
whether Pricfts, or Princes make them. Take then Lawes to
be qucftionable as all humane are, and ly;iblc to examination ; and being made without common confcnt, they binde
not at all, and being made by common confcnt , they binde
,

nil

either to obedience, or to fuflferancc.

It

is

Gods ownc

Law,that fuch as Ih ill except agiinft the validity or obliging
for no peace
vertue of common confcnt, rh:iii die the death
can ever be in that State where any inconfiderablc partie iliall
not acquiefce in the common Statures of the land. Thofe
Lawes which Heathen Emperors m;idc by common confcnt
ngainft Chriftianity , were not wife Lawes, But they were
Lawes, there was no pietie, but there wis vigcr in them -and
doubtlcile the very Apoftles,which might not lawfully obey
.•

them, yet might no: lawfully contemnethcm.

Two

things

areobje(5tcdagainftthe Ecclcfiafticall power of Parliaments.
1 That it is more due to Princes. 2. To 6ouncclls,or Synods.
.

'Tis

(P4)
Tis tree anciently Princes were the only Legiflativcs: the
old rule was, ^^icquid placuerit Principii Legis habet vtgorem.
But we muft know, that Princes had this power by common
confent, and doubclcfTe till policy was now perfe(5t, and cxquifite twas fafer for Nations co depend upon the arbitrary,
unconfined power of Princes, then to have their Princes

hands too

far

bound up, and rcftrained,but

fincc

Lawes have

by common confent, as well to fecurc Subjcds
from the tyranny of their owne Lords, as from private inand thofc Common wealths
juries amongft thcmfclves
which have left m oft fcope to Princes in doing of good offices, and the leaft in doing a(5ls of opprcffion, arcthewifcft
That
but ever this golden axiomc is to bee of all received
prerogative
befl,
which is the
that is the moft politickc
but
But this objection makes for Parlianot the moft limired.
ments, for whatfoever power was vefted before in Princes
and their Councells, the fame now remaining in Princes and
the beft, and higheft of all Counfells, viz. Parliaments
Counfclls, alfo and Synods, arc as improperly urged againfl:
ParliamentSjfor Counfells and Synods did not at firft clayme
any right, or in dependent power, they were only called by
bin invented

:

:

the fecular Magiftrate,as Ecckfiafticall Courtes forthe com-

pofing of diflfention in the Church, and they were as meere
afliftants, called adconfilium, ViOiadconfcnfum,

In

480. yeares

Religion, from the

the eftablifliment of Chriftians,
to the feventh Ctf»/?4»/^»^ there were

after
fii ft

but nxe gencrall Counfells called, and thofe in difpures of a
high nature all other Lawes were eftabliflit without Oecu:

by the private inftrudtion of fuch Clcrgicmenas Emperors beft liked. The truth is, no univerfall
Counfell ever was at all, becaufc there never yet was any
univerfall Monarch, or Pope, whofc power was large en-

mcniall Counfells,

ough to call the whole world

bur Princes to the utmoft of
bounds, did in that fpace of time congregate Bifhops
out of alltheir dominions in thofefixe cafes and yet we do
not findc that thofc fixe Counlels, though they have more
:

their

'.

reverence.

-fp;)—» !

Wl ^ P.^^M^—
more power than any other NitioWithout queftion no IcfTc power than the Em nall Synv)d.
perors could have bin furli^ient to cite, and draw together fo
great a body, or to order chcm being met, or to continue
their meering, and no IcfTe power could animate their deP»

.

i

!

»

I

.^

I

—

.

I

IM

reverence, ycc claymcd

venue, then the fame, thatfo
B it it is fffficienr, that Counfcls have erconvened them.
red, and that appealcs have been brought againft them, and
that redre(re hith beenc made by Emperors in other Counfels called for that purpofe
for this takes away from them
that they are either fupreme, or fole, or infallible judges of
Religioi.' and this being taken away they cannot be pretended to have any over- ruling fuperiority, or priviledge above
Parliaments. Tbe afliitancc of Coi]nrels5and Synods fcarce
any oppoies, fo that they be not indeed with an obliging,Lcgiflative force above Parliaments, or preferred in power above common confent, which isthcfouleof all policy and
power, and that which preferves all Churches and States
from utter ruine, and confufion and this no wife man can aSo much of the firft a<5i of power in paflfi' g, and
grce too.
promulgating of Law i I nowcometothcfecond* In giving
judgment according to thofe Lawes. But little need here be
faid, for if we did yeeld Clergie-mentobethe moft skilfull
and knowing ludgesinall matter of dod^rincanddifcipline,
this is no argument at all, for their fupremacy, or independency, neither can any difference be fiicwed why fubordinarc
power in Ecclcfiafticall judgments iliould not be as effedual,
and juftifiable, as in temporal!, and it is fufficicntly elected
that poly coirany is not to bee received in any Church or
Kingdome: and therefore I haftc to thethirdaclof power
which conlifts in ufing compul Tory meanes for procuring obedicncc.
If Pricfts had any fuch Tpiriruall fword, ns they
pretend, vertuous and efficacious enough to inflict ^hoftly
paines upon fuch as difobeythem^doubrlefiTc it would reform
as well as confound, and procure obediCBCCj aswellascha
ftife difobedicnce
and then it would as much advance theiEmpirc'

crees with univerfali binding

:

:

:

(88)_

_^,,^

Empire, as the temporall (word doth the Princes.

Doubr-

and worke to good
lelTc k would have (ome
ends, and men would not nor could not chiife but bow, and
fubmittherafelvcs under it, but now a fpirituall fword is pretended, whilft the gaining of a temporall fword is intended^
and nothing is more plaine to be fcene. Its not to be wondered at therefore if the people feare not any binding power,
where they fee noloofing, nor regard the (hutting of thofc
nor tremble at that thunder, and
iceyes, which cannot open
lighming which is accompanied with no pcrceiveablevcrrue
of warmth and moyfture, to open and rcfreili, as well as to
brcake, and burnc. But I have touched upon this already,
fcnfible efficacy,

:

and fo I now leave

ic.

THc

next A' gumtat is taken from rhe IfmJJ) policy , for
thiy luppofe that the lewilh Pricft-Hood was independent in Spirmdilpfis, and they fuppofc thit the

knowledge and ability of the Pricfls and Levites
was the ground of th'is independency. Here we fay firft that
there are diverfe reafons why mor.^ power and preeminence

fpirituall

Prieftsthanisnow. Bilfen
add two more :for firftthc
gives fourcdiffcrences,andI
Pricfts, and Levites were then a great body, they wc^rea
twelfth part of ifruly and had many Cities and ^heir rerritorics wherdn th:y lived a part from o:herTriSes,and in thofe

WIS

requifirc amongrtthe/^tff/^

(hall

Cities and prccin(5^sa civill rule was as neceffary as els where
and that rule could not be adminiftred without inequ iliry,and

power, and

in this

they

much

differed

fiomoui

Miniflers.

Secondly, Priefts, and Levites were thentheoneiy ftudied
Booke men andSchollersof that Nation, ka^ning .vasara
liw ebbe, the judiciall as well as the Cereniiniall Lawes

were fcjrce knownr, or readebyany botthattr:bc:
this the State

of our rimes is farrc

different.
•

a id in

Thii'iIv,The
Pri.fts

Pricfts and Lcvites had then a natural) command and fiiinioryin their owner families, over their Ovvncd^'fccn ienis whcr-

as

now nofuch fupc riot yean have place amongit our ClcrFourthly, The Pricfts and Levitcshad then ofir

gie-racn.

fomcof thenn weemoreeafie, as
to fuperinrendj ^c. others more toylefome, as to fa r fi:e,
&c, fome more holy, as to offer incenrc,^^. oihersmore
mcancjis to (laughter beafts,c^«r. and fo different orders were
fices

of

a different nature,

accordingly appointed, but no fuchdiffererceof fcrvice is
Priefls in our Cnurches. I (hill addc alfo f f thJy, that there were then many Ceremonies, and Type<=, and
rites of worlTiip, about which many differences might arife

amongft our

hardly to be decided without fome appointed ludges^whcrenow the abolition of rhofe external! rudiments, and c^o^s
hath difchargcd us of all fuch queflions, and fcruplcs in the
3S

And fixthly the whole formeof Religious worwas then externally more majeflicall, and dreadful), and
it was convenient that fome correfpoodencc fhould bee m
pomp, and fplendor bet ween the perfons which did officiate,
and the places wherein they did officiate. As there was a
Church.

(hip

Sdnifum naorc inacccffiblethan the ourer Court, and a propitiatory more reverend than either,and as fome Altai s^and Sacrifices were more folcmnc,and venerable than others: foit
was fie that perfons fhouid bee qualified accordingly with
extraordinary honor,and priviledgc:butihis leafonnowcea-

amongft us. There was no inherent holincs in that Te m
pie more than is in ours, nor no more internall excellence in
fes

Ihofc Priefts, than

-

in

ours

:

and yet we (<?e an exrcrnall fplen^

dour was than thought fit for thofetimcs,wbich our Saviour did not feemc to countenance in his Church
The fame
glittering garments arc not now ufefull for our Priefts, nor
the fame fan(5timonioas forbearance, and diftance due to our
Chancels; and for ought we know all other grandour, and
luftrcof riches, powei-,aod honour falls under the fame reafon, but in the next place ouranfwcrif, thatnotwithftaading all thcfe difitrenccs which may much more plead for
power
.

O

power and preeminence amongfl: the lewes^ than amongft u'^.
Vet wc do allow to our Clergy more power, and preeminence
There is no colour in
Chan was knowne :.mongft the Icrvcs.
Scripture that theic were fo many Ecckliafticall Courts in
lu^cay fo thronged with {utors, fo peftrej wiih Officers, fo

choiiked up with caufts of all kinds, as matrimoniall, teftimcntary, and many the like: there is no colour, that in To

many

feveralldivilionsof the Land, bcfidcs, ordinary tithes,

and indowmcnts, they had any Ecclefiafticall Lords to injoy fo manyfevcrall Caftles, Palaces, Parkcs, Manors, (jrc.
They had one- Miter, wc have many. They had one Pr/V^
richly attired, but with Ornaments that were left for the ufc
of fucceifive generations, we have many, whofe bravery is
perpetually frefli, and various. i^Uxander might perhaps
wonder at the furoptuous habit of one of Aarons Succeffors,
h\Mii Salomon himfelfe fhould fee the Majefticall equipage of
divcrfe of our Arch-Bi(hops,or Cardinals^z^ they paffc from

an other 5 He wouldthink his own Religion
fimple, and naked to ours. Befides thoi^hthe/rnr^/ had but
one High-Prieft, in whoin wasconcerncd all the State and
glory of their Clcrgic, yet he alfo was fofarre from clayming any independent power, that in the moft aw full of Reli-

one

tribunall to

gious affaires, as confulring with^ God, receiving the L^w,
building and dedicating the Temple, ordering, andreformr

ing Priefts, and their ferviccs, making Lawes, and fuperin*
tcndingall holy perfons, places, and things, in pU thcfc things
bee was inferior to the Trincey not fo much as executing the

fame by fubordination. That Scotch Gentleipan therefore,
which undertakes to prove the independent, unalterable jurif;
di(5lion of Bifliops, as its now injoyd, and accounted divine in
England, both from the Law and the Gofpell, is as much to
be applauded for his confidence, as for his wit.
,_
One Argument more is brought by fome VAfifts, lo the
fame purpofe, but it is fcarct; worth repctition.They fay,/^^r.
mj was buta meancProphr., yct its written of him, that he
Was appointed over Nations and Kingdomes, to pull up, to
.

(

..

bcate

bcace downer, to deipifc, crc. andchcy inferrcthat whata
i'rophet mighc doe, 2 ffirtisn a Pricft mny doe. But this is

not

literally i'poken as

i'lophct

crueof Jerewies

was here Gods inftiumem

own txployts

3

The

to foretell, and procl::imc

God

had other inftruments to execute them, and
thofcinftruracntsjn probability were Princes, not Prophets,
nor Priefts. Princes, Prophets, and Priefts, may all be inftruments of God in the fame fervicc, yet not allfervc alike honourably for wee muft lookc further fometimesthaninto
the meerc names of things, bccaufe fomenamesof fervicc
import the nature of command, and fome names of command import the nature of fervicc The wordjNurfe, exprcffes fomething of fervice, but more of power, and this is fitly applyed fometimcs to Princes, for the office of Princes is
to fervethofe who are fubj;<5t to their power. On the other
fide, the word,Guide,cxprcflres fomthing of power,but more
of fervicc, and this may be fitly applyed to Pr«^/ and PrtfpketSj^ov their skill may make them ferviceable in fomcthings
to thofe which in others are fervedby ihcm.
But Icon-

them, but

:

two firft points, that there is no priviledge cither
of Sandity or Knowledge which can exalt Pricfls, above
Frinces , or intitle them to that fpirituall reg-meot in the
Church, which hey would falnc pretend to. Fur hei al this

elude thefe

t

i

I muft now l:v'»r his altime I
ready fpoken, and all that which naturally will reiult hum ic,

have not leafure to proceed,

to the ludiciOMS.
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